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_

ARMSTRONO CRo7.El4CommisitifilLercboosssO4,P:skos to Fres:cc, No. 22 -hoxiket Ernst
••• dec 5

2s.N.CVS, wlkoksale touDry
;Good 6. GrOCetir.• Boats, Shosi,PistßOisgls oqu-

•osetUrc. i N. 220 LsOctly 4tient, no..
bismO. _ _

CARDS. LAW OFFICES. 11131/INCIDINZMIgi HOTELS ~ti IJ 4~lifl~lDhlafil DRY & VARIETY GOODS. MISCELLANEOU&I
AIURYIIYL Itr'holc3ateawl R t "dwerinIForrlgn andDoinestir I)ry tioo,hi, north ease

rorponol Mrukatand Pal:L(ll,u. arnal•

Dissolution. FOUNTAIN HOTEL

MIMI
THE co-partnerstop heretofore exiaidng bens/eels the

subsertbers, in the name of Constable, Burke
Cu . is this day dissolved by mutual consorts. Beek..
Burke & Barnes will smile the business of We eon-
cern. tor which purpose the me =Wormed to use the
name of the concern. NATHANIELCONSTABLE,

STREET BALTIMORE
IPILBSEI SPRING GOODS.

en7O7PM.V.D.ZeALVEibM'A
led with more than usual cue during the lam few

weeks, in the New York and Philadelphia markets,
end embracing • greatVariety of almost every de-
scription of the latent and niClirtfashionable styles, and

tP, portionofit having been bought the EAST-itZ' AUCTIONS at a greatreduction form therem,.
ler;rates, we ere enabled In offer great inducements
to ush buyers, either by whalcule or retaiL We
would thereforerespeetfidly invite the attention ofthe
paha° to oar Stock, feeling confident of our ability
Mtbuyers inalmost every article they may wish lo
our line. To the ladieswe would especially commend
our snack of

Snscroto Dam Steno, of which we have a very
large andheautifhl morunentof the latest styles and
mast fashionable colors.

Lamas Dim Goon—Moulin do Unties, Poil de
Chummy siLk, linen and mohair Lustre., painted
Lawn; gi ngham Imams, Fonlards, new style amps,
Engliab, French and Scotch Clinghuu, linen Gag-
harm Ingreat variety,Ake. he.

Somrs—Nevr • LyleBonnet; very cheap.
Rianoss wen Fuswima—Of the latest styles and cope-

rior in quality.
Paxasois—A very large and hendsome stock ofPar-

asols, ofalmost every style and quality.
tlruwri—A fine mortment of spring and summer

Shawls, ofall styles and prima.
?Wien Clortm—A pp y of ewer French,

Engliahand American Vis'an% Laime ,to which
we would invite the attention aperients needing each
goody

ALSO —A [Mimi general supplyofShirtingCheek.,
Ticking., brown and bleached Muslin., Table Unarm,
S Diapers, Cambric., Drillings, summerGoods
num0wear, Jaconens, Mulls, Swiss, Nan-
nook., Nankins, Points, Ginghams, Cnipa,CmPa L"'N
Cravats, Glom, Hosiery, silk Hdkfa, Veils, he.he.

Persons wishing to buy by wholesale, should call
and ezamlna our neck, es our prices are such as to
make it their interest to buy

ALEXANDER . DAY, 75 Market at,
apt northwest corner of the Diamond

IfiIIYOUNG a. Co -...=Dealers In leather
+.41 Late .413.1

.00. YTUSO.IIIO/ZW-

WH.Aranieureil, Wbaktitie 10,00010, Jea.
.0 In Produce...Doh, Nall, Gins,. and o.llt,

Luta SlottufaCl.P.l gettothlly. 161 I.lturty et, Pot,

+/++: ttocl
%sr. w WiLyuN Dueler to OV Rubes, Jewelry

btiver Were, Military Goode, Sch., No 67 ;11.1%coif.
1,10,21.4. VAtS4II CO,

IDFt.:OLE/15 IN lilD AND LEATlll3ll,.alOtoccat
4hrte rindince. ;Vo. Lttbeny street, have

Joeh•eeectvod Dew SPRINU STOCK ofgood., eon,
prisitm lane assortment of °Autos m hertz hue to

wletchthe ouccation ot potottleeersle touted.
euchls_

RTHIS establishment long and widely known us
treing oneof the mom eommodious in the city of
Baltimore, has recently undergone very estee-

ms., alterations and improvements. An enure newwing bus been added. containing numerousand airysleeping apartments, and extensive bathing rooms.
The 'duties' department has Mao been completely

reorgarused and fitted op M a moot lunges and beauti-
ful style. In fact the whole arrangementof the HOZre
has been remodeled, with a single eye on the part of
the proprietor, towards the comfort and pleasure of
theirGuests, and which they confidently assert will
challenge comparison with any lintel In the Union.Their table will always be supplied with every sob-and lunacy which the market affords, served
ay in • superiorstyle. while in the way of Wines, hr.,
they will notbe surpeimed.

In conclusion the proprietors begin say, that nothing
will be lett undone on their part, and on the pan of their
11.6.1iMULS, to render this Hotel worthy the continued
patronage of their friends and the public generally.

The priets for board have also been reduced to thefollowtng retest
Ladies' Ordinary, 11,75 per day.
blenUemen's too

N. B.—The Baggage Wagon of the house willal-ways be found at the Car and Steamboat Landings,
which will gonvey baggage to and from the lintel, free
ofcharge. triatiltf

rasnam t I stscx, 4mA...4 ikarz.
1jlIAIJI.. IL =TER, Wholt.sale neftreall Drag
DI gum tamer CI Llbeny .41 I.Dl nam.rfeate,,p2n.

.4,111rt1, I'a' . . ~.
- may 14~ . _

• - -
EDMUND B UEKE,
THOMAS BARNES.

The underntgned have this day associated themselves
in Ote !mate of BU RKE A BARNES, for the purpose
of manufacturing Fire Proof Safes \'autt Doors, to.
kc . at the mead of the late firm of Constable, Burke
A Co. where they trill be please.' to reccove the pa-
tronage of thecollontertt anal house and their friend._

EDMUND BugicE,
niomAs BARNES.

'Bag 14.1ite.laBhilc itZtZ; ,5.n,.1..e..7',ibT.,--F,.".:
Pitaburri.. l'a. • '.... dc:1115.

naB. la
ichot-R-E.,..T.-- i-,.., w1i0,44 ii. -.,,,..7_
fail.tilumisa, cortex Vofart t. tdtrill.ktia.r.r_Jyr i. 14ArrAcrItIri.SPTIITLI ' ir ;ole7ttrrTißOt4-ta, IBand

.4., Al Broodr.roct Piwtba h. r. -r -r, .

(I)3 .7l.ir eA—MiLtlr' k -ci.:,l7;.Zia-,-.4i.i,i,4.-6,-E-,2-
. MIVSIOD hitrChanlll. C4,./ 8.... P44" ,gb I'.

- ,-.1 mold!. '
liuquesra• Spring, Aide, filet:l;4dta Iron

Wo .k..

G(1LE81.11,4 ' lIAILALLN , x Co, tuatt;l!rrotettra or .

Coaotr --and Eltratc, eptorgt, Brrorrodritrd Aziara,

tripttral, sod Pampa Micel, Iron, &tr. IVlnrOltoute on
Waterand frant aftertfa,rinaburga. ..

Atr,4, cle•14ill in: l'eacli Trim:ma:Ai iiril.Slalleable
Ca,‘111{9,..

_

.5,:, ..12

itAi.W1.4: WORKS ONLiall.TV- BT., OFPOSITi:
TILE BEAD OF WOOD PlTTSlitniEll. •

EDMUND WILKIN9V • .
(10INTItitIEdt. to rtrutrulactore l'noramprain, Burial
kI) Vantor, l'otalra floral Stones, rdahtetrripoes, Cop-
We and Pier Top.or foreign and doaracatiormarble, at

•regain: 611d•talrpaw.
N. LL—braltinrin for mansmeutr, vaallcie.inraish-

ed, of any derenpuon. lie ...ratite a share-. at-jzobLie
, _.- ..-.,....i1iug•-d1( •_ _ _

In retiring from the Gem of Constable, Burke k Co.,
I with sincere pleasure recommend Messrs. Burke b.
Dames to theconfidence ofmy friends and the public.

Feb. u, 1049 NATHANIEL CONSTABLE.
Ict,l3.dttPETTIGREW &

ST F. If .0 T AOBNT 9
Orrtrt Lam, M. ',Liam!!C.,

coal • No. 49 Water •tirext.

Mil=1 iNstrILA.-and-COUXIIIOP PIMSTD IT. Mall sn" PIMIEVIOII, PS.
ma subscriber harms assumed the manage-

ment of this long established and popular Hotel,
respectfully alui.alres to Travellers and the

Public generally, thathewill be atall unites prepared
to acrommalato them in all thtegs desirable In a well
regulated Hotel. The House is now being thoroughly
repaired throughout, and new Purmturo added, and no
plum willbe spared to make the Exchange one of the
ely best Hotels in the country.
The undersigned respectfully solicits a continuance

of the very liberal patronagethe !fore has heretofore
curved. TTIOMAS OWSTON,

&Mort Proprietor.

11 5161.311, viralsgrr.
DENNETIy Engliall,t6kltegher

JCA Co.) Wholesaleardears,Camanation eaut'For-
'warding hlerchams,and dealers in Prodtoleledd Pine.
burgh lannurar-tores, No. 3: Wood end
3d streeTa.' bet:

Yr. tar tam iuhkrartrantling
DlerclunS No. 20 Woodcpzet. Pittaurgh: myt,

---CATCCAATINE HOUSIC,
COATIO OD MOTTO LTD ODANT mama, ITITMITIOIL

THE aubscnber respectfully annommes that
be has now opened his new anti excellent Hotel
for the accommodation of travelers, boarden,

and the public generally. The house and furniture
an entirely new, and no pains or expense have bee.

a=ml to render it one of the most comfortable and
t Hotels in the any.

The subscriber is determined to deserve, and there•
fore solidi's,a share of public patronage.

JACOB HOUGH, Proprietor.
NITED lITATES it0 1FlaCH2LtuIT., TOLIITTILTD aura

OdPPOS late Bank of the United States, Pinio-
POPE MITCHELL,otar2or"' n.

Proprietor.

A A. MASON b. C.., No. 60 Market street, haveA oa hand the lames: variety of Hatbmtderies
whieh they have ever oBhnd. Their aurae:tent con.
mu In part of the followies pods, wt.
185deb embroidered Mesita Capes, from 181,0 to 5,00
850 " "

" Collars " Ta to 81.00
600 crochet Collar., frost 371 to 55
350 lace " 8 to My1.11:111.16 FACTOUV.

11,2INUVICLNISTENVARTon.anclitte3.131" licßrY
.BhIIII.CI4,(34eAry dic, -Alikerrstit.it. city of

Almelouy.
" 101.5.41)."1

L.F.Y.,lstiOcssor to IdurpltraCeT4 -Wmirneal-
-LEI'• crliud Comtnission Aterct..l4/rarfAIIHIIII:of
AtoclicanWeateur, Lit:say. oppcputo

{tr.4.to'p)laltuuttra. "k
1.3. ntbciol, .1;v1Z 1.ph4yy 30/1.:1 WaaNT.23

II IItiCKNOR, Tobacro Cor:*:Fiion Mcr-
Wairt.at,A. IC NorfliWbaryts,

Mtn. CvSll4!_

700 (ampere" Of to IX}
150 Jenny Lind" 021 to 1,00
180 loosen Habits, " 50 to 1,50
Incpairsatuslin Con, " 371 to 591

Also, MourningCollars from 10} to 115e.
Cas as the cheap ova phee store et A. A. MASON

ts Co, No 60 Mutat _ mll9_

NEWRiBBONS,:fiLioRT3IERULK..
OM U. Mures has Mie mornin&re.

solved by Ripress a lotof handsome stress colored,
green sad bine Boonet Ribbons. Also, glossy black
Silks for dresses, Vlsites,mantillas. &o.

Bucs Stu Lacks—A lugs assortment lately met.
ved.

• . A. 1.1•4177, • : / 6:Utb.
HARUM, JONES k Go, (sueceseop;tl7 .-Arikb94,

Jones & Co,) Gonleruvuon t9nwslutMer l
ennuts, oenier..lll l'atab.gh. tawanniztq.rcd scuds,

Warn Goons (or dresses—sock as swiss and mull
muslin., Nansooks, tee. Also, embroidered muslin.
for dresses, all at lowest prices, al northeast comer
Fourth and Market sweets.

Wholesale Reams up stairs. myld

FRENCH LINEN AND LINENLUSTEES—WI
FL MIIMPUT has now open a fell assortment of a-

above articles, for dresses and sacks—among Use lat-
terare some scarce colors, such as pink, blue, green,
Zee.; also, plat, blue, green, and mode colors of Cha-
meleon Lawns, and a large assortment of embroider-
ed muslin, and Lawns.

S-SLA/1 DICKEY A. Cr., Wholes:de GOc cs,Curn-
ausslon Iddrekanus, uhd dealers in ProiltatjNds.ad

tEa Own %treats, Yamburg ja, jadita

T.l. stANKIELL, p.m of Warren, Otasj.Ctalanids
I.lion and Porevaratug. Merchant, .110 ishedesalo
Ocular in Western Eleaserept Cheese, Iftitter,i Pet thd
Pearl Ash, sod Western.Prodoce geurl44 Water
tract, t,c,wcen Smithfieldand Wood, Patkep*ita. op 3
JOIIN WATT, {successor to Pcroft je.,7.43phbart.,l

Wholesale Grocer and Commiisilhin ylnttb n,
dealer u, ?redo!e and rltishurghhiamt4ttlreti'eOr•I,nee of herts and Cana streets rash V.S.._.p.tl

Ahl S litsUCIRL,State oftheKriFif4AlVo and
Meth:am,' Merchant Tallor,.Sh slttartesds,

LrdILLsbocur W tlesgle 2 :LI • _
1 AMES A. I.IIJTCIIISON, -:-Sco.dkciators toJ ,Lewisdiutehmon A Co., Coutiumeitan'thlarchalus,

and_Agente of he St., Loma Stearn SeirStl.kWeltry.Na. tr, larded' extlic.l trentMaas, PitsttursKrk7,:,. 5
•

J 1 Cc —l-ALM' WITS Cu., Whole.tde {Vocals:Tr,
rt, • ildau and Cahumsstou hlerchtuda, haid. Atehet
for the Masud Powder Co. of N. Y., No. -ItrWoml ea,
rittstutro.. .;. fad

1011AN yl. hllMiliAtu, Wholesale DragglAtjamthdr.al-
ta or to Dyo Sands, Parer, vas, Varnishetdahe., No.KIWood weal.,oua soar Sawn of Diamond iIKeY, Pima-
b.lid r ..,paril

TAMES KERR., Jr., A Co., EstecemarixEJeseph 0.
L.1,0...)84(p Chr_rtql,ts, W Wider street. 'oral

0107 10;11E1,LUK., Wholesale ...d-r —Abwi choleru in Monteand Musical lastrumeuts, Polidsalßoo,
Paper, elates. Seel Pruatersest.di, mad.
dud-moat)" rea“any,No. 31 Womash, PutOdrph.

betaghl or taken ia uaua. a sapid

1 SC/Iffi3Vdl.7—.KETll s%:, Whae7huraiTraiiiggists, -
tP . No .1 Wood urea, ruhsourgb. • ,

JUILu DAVIS, Aacnortzer, cosierStOus/ Wood
streets, rattan:ugh. oath.

IRMINsTON sToinET(IN, Buokmege* LYEimam
✓ and r-aper Manufacturers, Not44
baron. 4. • • lad

loom liatita,§9l:horu.

W. B. recent purchase is now all received and
open, end persona wanting Dry Goods will do well to
look al his tarp and fresh stock befOre purchasing—-
at northeast corner 4thand aarket sta.
MM===n

I a. tr. FLUTE), Wholciale Groeeis,Vionntistion
It/ • idertnnriis, oral Denier., In Prodinlh,
Church bruldlngs, Cronnag on Liberty, end kb
streets, l'iturbigh, Pa.. curd

MFG
LP him chant, dad denier in Produce notrinatnr gh'
ililazinfacurires, No.21 Water ut., PinshLr~cleiitg
V LER &J( ES, Forwarding and Como •

a.t.,lliulere, in Produce andPiortzwvi intiti-tactuted catiCleft, CanalBasin: rie.rll /4344.4 •al
PENN MILL, Y/TTSMIUII.OO7OA:.-

ICENNEDY.,e4III.I.I.a & 24.1a.factitrart or ye ry
imperior4-4 Sheering., ago., vow.

wine and Batting.
Vornvins Iron 1, 0rk0,i7777;
BALZELL a ca,manufacturiii or .11

ses b.,Fact, Boiler Iron. mod Nflg-4 11. /Lk /met
quality. WOF„ltputp, sl wow,and 10.5 1144111.. •

VV.l3LBALAlrcVYboternt‘Grircei4ufaianV.
/air ingenniConmismon hierebal, Dealge:in
burgh Manufacture- assn Yroduer-, tice, ylyliour
tug la: FrOut .1-
TIMM. ILICUILTII./11-

KENNEDT & SAR"
Weoo/3.M.: taLakc'S Menufactutetk,, ardiAkinotekale

dealersin Interim nett duntexon ViiiFy tanned
to

mereltliels., Pedlar. and 01.1.11::',nie tanned
to eall'and examine Meprieca.Mtvalitydgiror stock,
as with our present increased feettitteg ItrgaMmtactut-
tog and putchusang, we thank me ettllO as „great
intioceixtenta to borcra Lay other luntafestof thy
Dothatainx._ • , a"';dtd-fr
vrbt_atu.L4ll, ittr. mg6.V.llol6All•ll.2Wkiec.e,dod
al importers' of lirsmiles. and Aims.
172 and 114, corms ot labortymd Irwin .Efxriptir.,'Pa#..

tan ' P WOILL. ILOG.
-AN cc:ll2s & RUE, Vhottnnlo

tion Alettbmt., hu tl4 Libehty .14VMM:flit,

Wood stretyPitisbprgli. nor'!!
=my skax. roams, am

ALLEN & Co., Commission and fmaraidmg
ALL, blerelnans, Wm.. and Brent ink,,,,rlmtskeen
Wood and Marketers. tand
AAATV iEW W11.8014,Ponrattalekiiii-
J,J. tor. Rooms, comer of Yost Odiee. ay unt
Foaret street, entrance on Sth near Market:.

deed-W.

Nl\THOLMES R SON, tio. !Whet Octant..door fromcorner of Fourth, dealerii Foreign
and Domestic Bins ofExefiange, Certidenl44#fDepos-
n, Bank Notes and Specie.

117. Coneations mad On ell thu.prnietpol nate,
Rtto : how the United Stairs. - , dect7

1.11 CKNA.STER,. ILLIJIZOII.-015“,!E:011nit
tideddoor Weave Smithfield, Beath

Couveyancmg ofall kinds done„ velar*, situp*
-we and legal accuracy.

Thies to Real tame axon:lined
11,T.norsorts, al. Dos '

eaPTIIALMIC SCEMEON, mill attend iTaEe treat.
meta of DiILLUKCII of the Eye.

Pt. Whoa tceif engaged in this branch. of ithe Medi.
ealprofession far sLateen years, and haleo,dnered an
utabliab•aon, lbt thetreatmentof iihrasele.of the aye
alono for seaured years.,

Orgteritild: residence, comer of Etathr strandfirraarbeity. alley,Allegheny. eitT. -"""

raj 'll2,dijianear'CL 'l"'Allip. :l,ll.fr?reer. ed:7re 4e jtr—ilarld
Mack. Wadi donA op in quartet, 'hog and

one ikonnt packages , ranging from. 4,0 eat.,-- porn.'
CAL ly4 A. JAI Nhs, Agt. lot ralran -Ten Co.
IL)OI.Ik.UTMOORS, ynweeela otdPnil
Jar Distiller, deOlet in 'Produce, islauniar,
luxt 'nod al kinds of.koreign and Dorwano Winos
and Liquors, No. 11 Liberty wet Oh 11410 n very
large stock of !Oporto: old Motionpshel•evhiskey.which lull be sold low for cosh. tt125:47sax=atiniNiu—i,

.AfROOM:SON & Co., Wholesale Ci rbC#l4 Produce
and CoTrawassoaIllecettaids, and Lieafeitio Pius-'l9313 Lannulahustes, No. len Labe rty b

P. , • boat,

AOLIEIST 5.44.1.A11...1, A. Co., WhalesaPC.4.troress,
Cosasuissibb and Pbr-sluAtug bletchbfitts, dealers

Adduce-sad Pittsburgh blanufactures4itbetti ,et.
Pittsburgh, Pa. , . fetalrm. A. CUttbil?itiltAld„ Whates9o trorgi ,

Dealer to Produce nod Pittsburgh Illstaufsetares,
0.4 LAbertrat. j, . Jr/2

.4 Mgr.L. O. larrnol.ne, ro anay.ltFßc°l;l4 o sr l ,he Allegheny Itiver Trade deal-
er in Produnc, l'alsburgh Atlepufathdre
..od.CidOrldp_Ortll.llo,
'11n:highest prince in coon, yard or all 111, 11/ 1. •

/nay Coruhro( Penn and MIL

<l.- ILWICXXIT, ,r OOCH.LITr Lc NVI:17F, Whol'e*gke, atcra.ztn.
Turco rnand Due3tia Dry fioods.NA,lo.lWM:A It.

.110. rabl7ll
HARDAVC:IiN,

IJ.- in Flour mud Produce ge uetal Iy, an'd4s. orwarding
mud Comatheion Marcluans, Nu. Sa..Wft,t!i..golitt.s.,

SESITII,.IIACALEY h Ce, ITheleaXle Mocti.).ll
Ihodacc Omen, Na. 2-. 3.llarket areePtemea SLI7

_d 6th. North. luh.deiptn. novt

641.16r4 irtimsari.l luny etlcHTAVialrLa.aa.'
S6I,..LERS b NICULS, Traduce; andireir,_ 1. 1. 924 2:

-miasma Merchaau, No. 17 Liberty Stitt'.Ft...LP-
"

-.4 Wm -edam! lnra Otis
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TORN FORSrrii, MerchantAar, tunfrearodui4.1 to No. 34 Market Amos, IMO door Croar.podond.

F.r.44 ride. .'"

Thankful for post Moors, be respeetfally 54ktelte • -..,conamarsee of the patronage of his former OgrtOrrottoi ,Iond likewise thepatronage of m many MritiPLPM IA k..areof Me right stripe. rsi
Orders m the Tailoring lino executed inthe ma 77 .fashionable manner, and withdispatch. • r'- ..t,AM,a Diabionable assortment of ready visas Co ~-,stung, of all kinds. Cheap for cash, af eounM • .F-:••
Genttemens' Furnish' Goods inel Moirf05141.01 ~...'

always on hunk arch aa tlatru, Doman, Conos. Oar F.„..'•1., Blocka, Smith., Hosier/. kiktrlosia ftakil .!. ".iMkt's, Gloves, Drawers, Umbmllas, .dm O.tura:Mho ~,,,,t,i___ ....,
• War SorlpAt Paul7.,,

?mil JOLLY IL6MLLOR,BlWoOprisonladi ... :„:3d• will sell for Scrip at par, the MMUS ois'nose and
One

second hand Fiano4elegant rosewood NIat.l4.Te Pi' ''..
aniti, made by Baker tr. Raven, N. Y. s+ll3BB GO x.,..,One dodoei octave. .....6 .111P 00 ~"0,.One rosewood a octave, Calm a Co, N. Y.i. pi011 . 'Ea'One do 5 do do do. it,- VA 00 ostOne mahOgany 6do do truly ~,,,:s. Jo op , ....is.:

One do 0 do Long v ois fra 00 'ale.'.One do .1i 'do Rosenholm —* 100 014-7.4One do 6 do Getman •........... f;. 60 DO ; F7r.One do iti do Rd WN.,. ..... itl. go 011 ..tt
One do 5 do nlOl4 ....... —.Br, MOO"my 3 T . : ~..f.

TILE
,

.• „7-.. . TPROTECTION Fltro AND • !,...'.:
kq-1-.•,,.i% MARINE INSUBANcg. lOMPJ. • ;7,i... , 1,-„.1 2y0 ~,, ,N NI OF HARTFORD, CORI:—T` i ''" 1. Cnaihmere ISIlk.. „C.

Capital Stook, Atinnal Reetare,asa . :ii.sorplas rind 4000,0004 . ti- ,'
All promptly paid at the Gang*Arpor_Of• ' g;•..

fice for the Western States, located atsenalWili.This Company is of long ittandlng, and WO; bungs '. ,V.
throughout tho United States for isaela*gy.agd
prompt payment of losses—hating Inearrestartil Ms r .5,tied, to the sansfamion of all conearned, oSetr 'm. ~,,,„'
Lamm, amounting in the aggpexate to WaST,Watagas "4..orDOLLAU, the receipts for which ale ON Altil MalOf ~.

th7'lwH':":Cl''l'M":—:n.:n'b'ugh'of:°s.111 1•heldbyM'"At"xt'"'nl:l—"'7'‘tardotoftheStato,byolaw ouoto24llPeha,-,•.••bition of all Foreign Insurance CompanleVhrea. ~ ':
toson escape loss by the fire of10th *MI, 5

of '-''.The agency is now ..reenranimml =der thetliani ,t!,the nndertiNneel, Who will receive ..ap lad ):,

MLA Policies ag,unitLOSS OR.DAMAGE FIRE • :•.••••••,
on Stores, Ware-honses, Dwellings, Wt eWi- 4%teem Alto, on Goals, Wares and .•• 7.radon the petite of 2,lsnom AND LIU= Nall4ritli,at ~,..'e

....
the current rates of premium. .... : , , .... .. . . .

Office Id M. ILBROWN & BROTHER, 117Wood street PAM-WEB
AgentPrimed= Insurance Co. for Pittabeinitsod

Allegheny Co.

-

./i4Diiffirfal{(lN S

NtibEINLIALif -1

A N EMINENTand experienced Phyaimaftpoon, the:"I East,of Ot years standing, offers teIMMO]emeaf a Delicate Nature with protantroma and swan,.0b armee. in Buffalo and other large.oleskall
hten proverbiaL His charges am mdm'a%"" andlia .-

cures permanent. Old cases of Meet,
BOrally !:;,.i.chronic or inveterate east. actitelte.; ,:z- • • ,

Acure warranted,or charge refunded, 4 1
Orme.,St. Clair street, 2 doors (tom the *Age. -sTeeth Extracted. Advice to the poor
N. B.—Dr. A. whet. the wont cases ofadialtala to ',

in Pittsbargh to call. V,,Ildii • s„',.:-.
WILLIAM atziel, .;*,

..,..:Manufacturer of Mineral Water Ap .;.
stun or SHY GOLDIN IL/01A ASP TOMlTArtilli -4No. 213 North lioe•nd at., a borg in•,

PaILADELPHIA.A...N experience of more than twelve yelp (*Me L
manufactunng ofMineral Water AppaMMa,and .....the preparationofMoretti! WarrantBoularOt Raub.

tains, oa . extensive wale, withIacien=tea-pratb, ,
neat knowledge of of both branches of b
ther with recent unproven:tents in the eotulltlathm,tar- cthe Apparatusand the rimming of the Watts, Wide •: -,
he has succeeded in aztopung since ids visitt,bo Part, .•''t
and alter year, ofclo.e study and practicat,tamlida. ~y
Ito. as appliedto the ans in Mechanic. andtM:=ltt •,itry, enables the subscriber to coma before At Opens .., ,s,wtth entire confidence, and oder them thegiest sad ' ..'
most complete Apparatus, for theutacarAmaM of MIA. ' tr':era I Winer in Bottles aml Fawner., that clothe Ow -'

,
•

of hod in the United Hanes. h
lie also dotter. himself that the enlarged Mytteceas ha . ."...has met wtth, and the present extensive andaaily irs. i ...,

creasing amount ofhls business In both the prove do. ;;1
pat-uncut., lure shes the mostconvmelng Map( of ids
claim to the .periority ofApparatus otterVe dill ' ,others, and of the fruity and salubrity of Water T.,. .prepared mem-from. t5. .....

Persons who order the Apparelus from a. s, ~.- ,
may beassured that their instracuons shall ' 111thfhl- 'ti'ly compliedwah, and so peekedas to °arty safely "LS,.either by land or water toany pan of the U.,Ntataa. *._.

Toavoid disappointment., it is recommendekt lbthe. -,-;who intend supplying themselves theapproaaplog sp, ....,

too, 10 forward their orders at OA early a ea- ,/'la COP- '4,.:::verdent.

....E. '
Mineral Water Apemat., (lessors, PA -- A,.Fountains, Ornamenisl Urns and Pedestals (

Counters sod Bars of Hotels, for. dr* ' t, 1-:- 1Water, together with Corking and Tying solilsos, . ,_..,

ants everything appertaining to theabove ., 5...
constantly on hand, and for rude on the lovtaar tatma
for cash, , ltraßd*Odeur IS ~

el._ROCEalk3--I.oo—hispriine Omen 840.k.egraill
75 pekes Y 11, Imperial and 0 P Tear, •_.7. ,00 km 1.31,,3. and ba on Tobacco; zi300 LAM. N 0 and suvutouse hlolasseN .;
Z !Olds N 0 Sugar; 7: '

130 bola Shad Herrings, klmkend and Esilmartr30 do pore Flaxseed Oil;WV assorted Cotton Yams; ,
,

73 bales Halting and Candleanek;
ECM bus Pepper and dlapiee; .7 .304boles Pearl and Common Starch; 5 ;

0 do mouldand dlp'd Candles; A10 do Star do•
150 do No I Soap; .

11101/3 Sides and Shoulders Munn; i';',
73 dorm Corn Brooms, irk store aid M plabyJOHN WATT& Co, We IT-

lTkloE u!'r bares'abse'Polrws,''vT27—mg '. O' "C '7\,'" I ..."

'3WU packages Y H,lmperial and 0 P T§9\ ' ..,9.10 bat Rio and 1am Coifcei
150pkg. 5, 12, 1 Lamp; le and s's span T;lsolteoi'3O teas 0 Sugar; 200 bbl.0 Molasser, 7. .L.l40 bbl. assorted Nos Loaf Sugar, I, su

„„15do Tanners OIL; 19 do Lamp dB; , ,91403 gross Blacking;
:,..hlsckerel, No I, 2 and 3, in bbls W1431(614 -'320 has Lichee male Harting; 30 bus wr.ta Pipe; S25 bg. Pepper; 10 do Alspice; 2 mats Ct.** i.9300 :bs Cotton Yarn, rive No.; 100 bal9 Batting;50 es. Palm :Mem 50 doTotlet & VaritFattal do;23 do South; 20 do Large lialain&'10 bales Almonds; 15do Palm Nuts; 1:91 do E Walnuts; 5)1do Filberts; . 1,;..4 . 1.

2203 cue,ground Nrildquorica;Us 15bra Spiced Chcujiiiate; --`•'•

--7,.40gre15,1°)Prionerat ra dii Dry aeg‘T tionhB' acirce- .Th, ; ...344 '-i. `"
20 tot lied Cords; 1.5bus Rock Caridyf. ,7,15 bus Sperm Curdles; 93 do Star dm , . ..-,.

L1 csk Ombre Madder, 2 caroo. Indigfl2 cases Clores; I do Nannegn,
10 bbls Whiting; dsio Chalk; .!:'i50 dot Buckets; 4000 lb.Salerants; 1 '*

-.,..20 bus fine cut Chewing Tobanccr,
Common and half Spanish Co .

ENOLLSH & HENNEM 37 Its Oil ,r; -'

_ up2.B
,. opposite St CharLys Hotel ..Diapitragnt Filter, forttlilfattairs •.a., TIMis to that 4 have otras .-...pointed Livingston, RolMr, & Co. i.

6:::.:700.• for the sale
._ canines .'

.
Patent Diapir Fillerillsr theell 2,ties of Pitts. and lep ,

-

•JO GMSON, -4-,

for Walter M Clbson,24.it roadway-

Oct 10, 113411 . .t
.:'.jam4N have been using one ofthe above amitiesles al the 4office of the Novelty Worksfor three mando on teal, .r. ;.0..

4sa.

and feel perfectly sausfied that Itle a osafutativandon, ,cpand we take pleasure in recommending thelias Ilase,Wrinkle toall who love pure water. Ordtawill be 1thankfully received and promptly executes*.09 LIVINGSTON, ROGO ih. Co :" 7-•tan.A r wles TERN
SVP.W.ItZt.NIT.TR.=',II).V.=of informing Lis friends and the,publia In emend that ".•',
be has the largest stock of thefollowing nktned arte. let ,Iles ofhis own manufacture in this city—S.4lM% Hu. - .„4.nets, Trunks and Whip., all ofwhiohhe warrant 4to be made ofthe hest material and by the toantes us Allegheny county. Being dam lad tomu ....ty,,
his manufactures 'something lower than lan*albenhasp. "`"'

tofore sold by any untilar establishment lit the oily 'he would invite persons its need of theablaze carnal-apiece to his wareho.e, N0.244 Liberty It=Also, .. , .sue Seventh. Al,bda made order con..
._ • _“,14/AL.....,___driMa . .PITT/IS:MO.01f V/11 F. S ,i'rpHE Second Session of this Institutien,linder the.1. care of Mr. and Mrs. Oalatota, for tkuttacademic year, will commence on the first qkrbru,„: •

ry next, in the 'same buildings, No. fft 2Libertgr street. •Arrangements hove been made by whic*Maylein ~,;.oable to furnish young ladies facilnics toastythe West, for obtaining a thoroagh Pnglt , eta.lcat, and Ornamental edema/ion. A (Wcoarse etfPki. - .
lisoptucal and Chem/cal Lectures will bdidelivered -i,--:during the neuter, illustrated by apparat% The do-artments of Vocal and instrumental

will eac 7be ander 2"...the care of • competent Professor., By Maas =Balton ''.f.'to the moral and intellectual improvement94 theirin.r tipils, thePrincipals hope to meat • condniii„imy of tha "".,..liberel patronage they have hirlosnd erdwed„ F1,.. 7,
....,ten., see circularor apply to the Principatd,093-40 ";.."-

I-KflIN FOUNDRY FOR SALK..-.d, smell ii,,,,,.„,„,,,, ..•Dry Ina flpurmlung men, with Paumets, Toolr.ac. ; all ready for busmen, will to told on 'demonic. eldating Lena., or exchange for Iron otg00d.,,Thu oilers an excellent opportdruty to a_pungMill i'with small capital to commence the Imo' 84eandry bog -

sines. t:uquireof .
SCAIFE & ATICHO3ON. " 4;decd. lon neaill7o/rdstreet '.,•Scales, Cooking Stores, GriiofaitaAid'6, - ~.f.VirAftSkIALL, WALLACE & CO., Houni Onarch,ag. comer Liberty and Wood street.h toVisfamare rand oder for .i.Platforin, Floorand U6kßl,4r,Sll94thssr -oldiemost improved quality. Cooking..Stovrcop y 7and coal; Egg Staves of 'rattan saes ' arity mul kgcommon Orates, Hollow Ware, Qt. to!. , .alas ,i.altnablerUTE the Kitchen Rents, whichhasAvenisteh /7'Memel sausfaatioo to these attinf it In taa/I ofwhich they would reapeetfully Lunn Ina 4/notionof t`the °trines and the public ireneillifflNdtf.I- 'lnirA nazoTENTETneVo"f Coa-mi-Aelißnusfr. Co's aeleb"rilcd es'"o= '. ''

facture, andsuperior to all ethers in ,ase;,-.ldapted tochurches, sterunboaactoes, dwelhags,Oshlatsad :private halls, and laTether uses where a .eallSea* land brilliantlight ad desirable. •47Also,Onandoles,•HallLanteres,Candol949l;o/obasiiShade., Wicks,Chlmnics;Cans, Trinuncrll44, 41Als t,Gas Chandeltens, front one to four light.deed - c., W %WILSON, 40. ,

..-...adaielltre—Cheapie thanr °GAN, WILSON& Co, I=l....W.m.td!Whedeaaltr„.'kA./ Dealers in Hale:hem, calory =I EMMILIerW•NO'a478 Wood Meet, aboveFLw _owlnkrd a, •cheap and +mil selected week of If-aneenwa,ltripeilesll
once the deehne ofFie. in Ea.Por and tat*errare determined to .11 eorrespondmer
who have been la the habitageing -£1,0„ ,,,,,
larly requested to call and teat Weigh delifi otokkimpf
ale confidently believe they will GayeIheI,MIINWP-•O4I4

Wid- S-KOW—WO bbis Whiotey, In
sale by Ned WtId burcatamium:<:-F-‘,.

bbl' No I, in um; _km ante Piy"
oryll • MULL(DiCirOjilk7 • :

§F. ‘ ON. LlONNlithtSi ,
& Co., iVkaiaitsalciiro-

,, o'er's, Porwirding red Cenarrostiok gerettet.,
eters au Itttsborgh_Xenefecuares owl WretertrPrar

dace, ILave removed to Omar stew werehou__4eol gt gland)
No. Mk', conierofFrout in. and Chancery Bute.
coll -,-----4--,--,---

• V. I.7103111. 7 .4-

riaTJ3ooik: ef.s 111;11,,,,N1 i.ho.lette nitReye.i.teallti %tfi
b robr 0.6 Inunillruithrle/a es, ViVlbllAtf; 1. .0 '

-rtii/Wrixilesnis 4 mi.,.:4641: Cumiads-
ilba Iderchants,and deslai ia E're, ..N, 35

OgodAti. Yinstnugb. . ,i',..,...........,.-...c.....va
--------__ ...

it Al.. MIIITCELTRET, IVl,olt(Ale.. Urocertl'i Rceufying Ihstillo., •ml Wthf.And" uqui,,,
[chants. .411v27.•, Imporb.m ~...0et Soda itndßleieh.

Mg FISLYWIIVT, Pin. 1.124.tt ,0ny4.,...t.A.ittOf!rgh,Y:. sev2(- . ....--4,'....... ..
•

lATiox & irresziDLEs, twece.s...4 L.& J.D.
Alfiek,y Wtalcsak (inners, Fotrirding wad

ml.Ol-Nnii.,
Loma Yams, utd Fitulatriqh .11.nrufacturei centrally
vomer opwow end tVn,er -trecLs, Plush:ash.

mercluag„No. 90 rcpnt nl. betwei.4lyo.o.) Ind
bleat% itheu.

WW.. WALLACK •t011e'301...11411' Fungal:.
• in! e!tabluliruent,Pi0.24V.414ryAt.., cent the

e
TT...1.34MMetry Good coiCeTat Mtjet74l4ll3

B:-1~Rtci ilte
int' Clock.

4

ixstTßANd
VIDE AND NADINE INSllltAlsicia

T.
..

. . .RE INSURANCE CU. 61 Nerth Ameriea
'snake permanent and limited Inturattecon pro-

perty'in this envy and vicinity, and rti slur... Suns by
Canal, Staves, taker, and by Sea. The properties; of
this Company are wellisell.ted. andfurnish an avail-
able fatal for the ample itudetantlyof all periona who
desire-m.lk; protected hrlosantnee.nsT/U Whl. JONRS, Agent,44 heater at.•

131—D—.t711141'1'Y:—.
Thg.Prartilin Pere lanetalitz Co. of Philadelphia.

Ilatickon Thom. Hart,
Al...Tana. Wagner, Sagami Gram, Jacob ILSmith,Geo,W S.ichards, Itlorileeat.l). Lewis. Adolph° F._
Bona, David S. Drown, tdorriikanemon.en:im.cs N. liana.**, President.Chit/es G. Bancker,SoargttnY.

Colitinue to rank. perpetual or Limited,
oa everydescription of. propetty in townLor country,
at rates, la lota aa are consistent willumenntY.To Company have reserved a large contingentPond,
winch withthen Capitalan&Preartunu, safely invest-ed, afford ample protection to the Augured. -

Titt:ILSSGIA of the erampattyou J=keenfor, iSIO, as
published agreeably to an.ads of Agamtably, were asfolloWs.-

te'alfOtea c
41,017.439 41

. 94,n4...jThstanorstry Loan* 9G,01/1 Yti
I.toelcs • • 51.,54
Cash, &.c. 3i,7134 37•

11, .191 71
:lace Use(' incorporation, q period df 19 Years they

Veld upwards of Qua relilion fume hundred 'Maus-
andklollars, losses by fire, thereby afibtang evidence
crate. advaetages of insaranee, as well as theability
ttad'dOposalon to meet with promptnessall liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFyIN, Agent,
Mall-dly Office NEcorner lb Ood and 11

DEL Aw/our.itifiletlar.ll3-AWkislik-tti.A. MADEIRA.Agent at Pluslatrgh(or the Dela.P, ware Muntaltimetyinsaraaeo Omni:anyofPenn-
anelphia Fire Risks upon lirriiiiinrrr
of every doscrlption, and Sameitlaks uponLulls or
cursors of vessels., takeit rayon tho Most favorabletelll2ll, •

11lm DStee m the WareliPose of W. IL Ilolmes A Oro.,co-.77 Water, near siarroil creel, ParsburaL.
N..0,-,The meccas Of a Compimplince the comb-

-I.4lstnehtof. the. Agqnes this. city, with the prompt-one.tsand hbeynlisywith.ch every cram upon themfor 1045 has been odjusten, folly warrant the ogeot in
inviting.the-einaidence add patronage of his friends and
the evantounity nt large Lir the Delaware hl. Eit. Ines.
ranee .Company, whilea hen the arldalonalachalltalrea

11.1. unit's-hindon among the-moat dounslung in Mandel.
pine...-ar haring artamplepaid-in eapiLat, witch by the
oAeration of as charter la constantly urcret.in, 61.1

yielding to each person Minted his dhe share o ftheprolitivoi the comiany, without iuvoltOing him in any
reopononlatity whatever, 'and' therefor!: as poisessing
the Mama' pviumplo divested of evert obnoalotas Ina-
tureoad in as Mostanrahate term .

_
nova

- ilitli .-IANDIII-Alfilil3liiitLi-lat—-
, fusurante Company ot North Amevses, tnroughfr,r4duly authorived Agent, aro subSenber, otters to
ar ',m. u* and 'rivaled ,Insora,nct:on prniterry, tothiSkCIIrOZA its vicinity, 4n41 on stunt:tient, Lithe Ca-
nal and Ricers. .... . _ .

DaitcToll3. .*.

Anhui, G Cott, , , , Chute; Toylor,
3asn7'lW. June., . .11_mbri1Ae Whils,
k.:ll*-147.1 "LiSmith _ '. Jae, 11 Tkunctiu,,. _JohiiAItroren, . John R. Net,
Johit Wane, ' Rickard D. Matta,
Thomas P. Cope, ' Wm.'Welsh; '
Samael F. Small, 't Franks Harkens,
SamuelBrooks, S Austin Alllbour,

. A.I2T/WII 0. COFFIN, Fr..
LIM, a sal:matt,

.71‘41 the olden bunzenee Company in the Untied
Straka, busing been chattered to CUL Its charter in
perpetual, andfrom its high standing, long experience,amplemeaas, and avoiding 111 risks-ot an extra- haz-
ard...character; it may be considered as °Tann& arc-
ed.,Aseterhy to thepublae.'

l. the coasting Room of Atwood. Jotter a.
snit Front streets Fuubutgh. ottnya'

hu &SCRIBER hat beennpputnted Agent pro1 tem. et the Insurance-Company ofNorth Arnerien•
andrsilll t,,e Porteiesand attend to themotet burble30

of the ...1% at the wilt/e.t.a= Aerecort4entes
Co. COL' •I'Vti'd I. JONES:. Neater It

FORWARDING:" .15i C0111118810N:
OItAILVES DA.SganOVirrat. &

-TDEACCII CORIBIISNOti 111EfiCIIDITS,
tio.4..Sionla Wharves, mad itfo. 117 South Water et.

Pll.lLAvEirtiin.
to inform the trade and dealer. generally, of

that they have made such arrangement,
ay:o%oSn Vlrgiala manutarnoiers and the Litortyrn or
the •WbYt. Wert ladled, andother plants, a 4 end mamau. toy& and constant snp/d7( at the folloneutg de,min-
Lontl-of 'tobacco, Viten Will Le eold-npan 05 ACCOIn•11.041.ng terms as. anyrotracrlon. La Mucity or els,

a.10 ,4n, all goody ordern.titom mem drlll be. war.
reut.,l, cLI: ream:act:tabor:l
Itovhiln, it Vonting.:;a Cann.;
ynria; Y Porto RICO; Lett(

Igtuna. ) barna.
-Smarten eelcbrated, llrornadir. Stag Caren-

dtrlt. witha large n..yottbrenfoti:lherimpular brandy,
saalnfauaucs pouwia, ax, • and dtee/ Lump;
fan, 1, En :did los Slur, fan4MS'. TWIYII•V.lirgmtrt

sintct turd Wean. di athdla and hall boinai wood
and bd, together veldt every Peflety cil article belong.
bag to the . iratie Idl,6day

PLU:IX:d1:1:321. -
PACKER OF PURR AND BEET,

Counniesisa Ilerehantand Forwarder,
NO. 4 CANAL ST., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

V-Iparticalar attention paid to the purchasing of
ofaorp.ratic of Prodociain this market. Alto to the
fOrwerding ot(.loodagenet:all. Refer to

SturmSoap Saraley do Co,}• . •` Napa; Cincinnati, 0.
S. C. Parkhurst, V...sq, •
Lippincott LCa. ,KO; Janes, ' , IPitatbargh,I:Eighth4. Sennett, aLaa,3l6.

YaBOUG I+i~T~:~%~.I
Comantilla. said Forwarding iti.r .h.g.

10). trmoon st.,,nsarank
t'TINUFZ to trensic4a general Conlmiationbuil-

-11018, specially m Inapusthase mdse. riCanceel-
im Afarialactstnes .and PO:attics, anal ih receiving and

forwatiling Goods consigned to ids care. As Agent for
the nanntsclares, he aultlie constantly supplied With
the principal asticlesolPittsbargh Manufactnleat the

wholesalti:xitiiea: 0, 1• 41.1s cod
are soucitect.: . i97

eaudgnmeau

GEORGE. Ai .BERRY‘.WHOLESALM CrItOCIMS,
FORVIIDIIII AND COMISSIOKIttIiIiONABT,- - - - -

AND DEALER IN • . •

Iron. Nand, Cotton Toros £ Plttabilrgb
• AtannfootOrei gonrratly
'lto IV 'DODsrarci, rinutlbszt, TA.

And. Lg.V..Cil, JR_,.
Inburcer ealernt Fareign and Doziest:L.

Saddlery Hardwarel; Carriage Trimming;
133 Wbod at, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ISnow rateivulg a. Spring supply et Goode, and
excites nurnrmntionof Sadiere, CoeAmalte re end

Merchants tohis stout. Cl ttnabeen bought upon the
best terms, from the best sdniem and he therefore
feels confident of bcbig ablo to afford sausfattton.
all who may or him withanal'. me hl7:dfim
res. TLIMM . a: n. < to.P:tidalie,o7l.

TEA lIIAN,PlTT3l.dif Q. co.,
FIYILIVAEllin 1; 00111011SSIHN 111311C1IINTS,_

' No 4 15.2 Sat.:aid street
"snel47.7Allals . . • ST, LOUIS, NO.

'SP-6VP.1.4,44-i7-:1.4i des amides—.Bl7-
0 ‘,4 14i todp Manure Forks; Ai do GrainStroreiss 50
do Socket dm, Axes,. Hatchets, Mattocks and Pict.,
Dellows, Vices, a.c.„ .for sole at manufacturer* pnces
bv • .. envier Oka) ChaCtirtAN. as wood et
PsifilßVAfi STREL—fit, ORM— ANDTSirRING

;AND AXLE FACTORY.meanWass, • . tons a omos.
acosnts 441131 G G)ASANUPAcIIIRERS of spring .and blister' steel,

plansteel, steel plough wings, eolash atel elits2or S
.

pasms, hammered irdn axles, end dealers in mai
testily castings,fire engine tonips,olut<Poch triple:longs

mother nrltosi stn,[l. 'Ion( ma., Pittabfbrae,
-liaTraPathtEttlieilitingvocatTl7.:-.* TOR.PUR.I.VVINO WATER,

. • Which mamma turbid wartir4ture by
+ , retno•inp nitattances not salable inpc Water. „The micronwater In N. York;

• although clear and pare to the eye, yet
• • -ben.*pump mahoar through this

„„. Interlatirs.shows A large ,deposit
impose stancesorarms, ate. Tins

.is the eisamore or leonaltp ail hydrant water.
The Reverilble ittitertb la;neat and datable, and is

notattended .intro the Inentrianicaute incident to °wet
Filterem,aa -.11 is cieansod *thatbeina detaphCii hate
.the, water pipe, by tocrelY, taming teal-key lama,
tre.inOne Wide , io th e other. thinprochaa,
come of water I. changed, ata all Secturtulallomt io
impale Sabstances ere'&Men off slams' initantly,
Will inserewing the .piltar. It slats ousstswes
~,doOtageofbetogt stop emit, and'. such in many
cores llbe very•coevernentand commodes!.

Dean be attached where thek6 Ls any protests high
orAdw to&dash, tank, tab, An. with ease. Tobe tool
of* sole Agrat, • . NV, W. WILSON,

corner of Font* KnitMasket wll4-dirklLTt=it—lisitliotiai,'FaaittyearyogaThr,
two horses, built at Philadelphiaby.a cuiebro-

' tell' buorefseurrer. This carriage is in every iespeci
o Itultrate afoele, rusde.with nil the modern
mania tined conk blue sloth. asul finished it, wsperier
Latan<7.:ll.4 enutely new, and sold for want (Ku..

offo ALEXANDPR k DAY.
rural 7,1 MarkerctlN W,eoto.rpt tat, tpaEno.,,t

THE
ettettlien oftitupublia if tespettuouy rills,' to

the tolletwingreeruleutee
Oa. S. Eissaral—}Casing' tested itriariti;y of Gold

..I,eo by lour mocioieter. , I toe tto roaolt pruve•
yourinstratiett correen and recommebd the 11.5 of It
uttihma goittito cal!foroto. asThe bent methodfor oh.
tehtisg theteal valve of Sold. • Ttesti. YOWL

DSSLEVY., Cold Bever.

4Pittsburgh; Kurth:l'l'9.
• " Mud 7, 1410.

Esscitte—Deur ihiuiug extudaeiitte.hteo-
-000tsr" aittuittlaetered at of do not hertato
icsultOtend it to the td theta gentlemen hobo aro
aboutremoving to Cultfotuistr suit:4h Of isoid,
orlen,g,mos,ett.l"S ettrrific intr.,
tosseenten-tben ids placer, !left_g_Cail.

udain "Toots,reautsti J. R. WCIANTOCII._
CAII.O6DTEPPEII,-70,baresZkolindrapper. fin'

!aale by aly2t •WICK ,it'ARIAIIMEIIS
M1A.12-15 bhde prima N

taw° • AN.
eACIII4-,4-31busb Oita t eate by

B. U. CARNAHAN,

A-
-

.TTORNFT AT LAW. Office on Fourth wort
urlsvecis Cherry alley Ind lirtut, et. ml'l.lll.

WM. TINII3LIN.
ATTORNEY AT LAAY.

Bade . Pa

Wll.l. also attend to collections and all other tnist•
nes. elllnlatal to h./ in Butler and Aratitron4

count.. Fa. liele, to
R. Floyd, !Arany .1 1

W. W. Wallace, do f
!emusn. do f Fhtt.burgh.

d/y Kay & Co., Wood n/n7
TA. SWEITZF.R, &motley at Late, office 3d •3

oppnate St. Charles Ifotel, Pittsburgh, willal..
tilead promptly to Collections, in W./dug:on, Fayette
and lercrii /Amalie, Pa.

ME=
Illanksloek s Bell & Co.,
Churchit Carothers, }Pntsburgh.U. T. Morgan,

-

LI J. HENRY, Attorney and Cuuncellor id Lase,
ads. Mama:matt, Ohio. Collections in lioudem (duo,
and ni Indiana, and in Kentucky. promptly and care-
fully attended to Contrinssioner for the State of Penn-
ylvants, for intuit{ Deposiuons, neknovsledgmentt,he. &e.

Ftsr.un va—lion. Wm. Belt & Son, Curtis, Charen
Cluoale., Wm. liars, Winona & Davis. BIS
Y1br1.11117.13P11, ,I[lollo.

UNLOP & SLWt.L.L, attorney at Law, °theca onD belween 3d and 4th au._ .

.ItIHIV T. COCIIILAN,

ATTORNEI AT LAW. Fourth etreen between
Smithfield and Grant.

0. B. ROBINSON, Attorney at Law, h„. re.
. moved Me came to the Exchange Buddings,da.

l: ntr m~ next door to Alderman Johns. opt7ty

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS.
WOORD & 00.,4 (Successors to liSCord & King) alo.shlonable Llatt•es,P

Corner of Wised and Fifth Serest.•

PARTICULAR aucnuon prod to our Retail Trade.
Gentlemen can rely upon getting their this and

Caps (mot our establishment of the more 1141,111=6.5 and
mossressesurr, of the saymer mum, and at the wires?

Country Merchants, purchasing by wholeaale, are
respeeSully invited to Call and examine our Stock; ua
we can say with confidence that as regards Q0•117,and Pax; itwill_ not suffer in a comparison with any
house In ThiladelpDm. reb

CALIFORNIA HATS—In dox water proof
California Hats, just received and for male by

M'CORD & Co,
icb27 corner 6th and Wood atm

ra SPRING FASHIONS FOR 1849.
M'CORD A. Co. will introduce on :tameihMaday, hlarch to, the Spring style of HATS.

Rove in want an neat and superior hut, are in
to call at corner of sth and Worn] streets. ward

PHING BONNET RIBBONS, Sc—W R Murphy
10 be+ now open o cupply of epilog Bonnet lUnbons,
of near end handsome erylet

Also, new Gym fig'd Netts. 1.4.1 c Laces and Edg-
ings, I..men Edgings; VICIOriI dn; plaid Mosta,. and
Jaeonct., embroidered Svoriss Muslin., etc.; besides a
Large assortment of Spring Goods generally, at north
east corner 4t1.1 and Market street..

3.Vh"lesale Room. up Main. anG

MEDICAL.
1) ÜBEFACIE.NT.—kIor.es while twining at large
JLt.i in the bolds are .yery, apt to bruise end injure

tu many way, They are onto disabled
so as to be useless for a long time. If immediate use
could lin mode of H. A. Fshoestoe It it Co, RnbefaMein, and the I. nosed past well saturated, and the
remedy rubbed to, it would give relief and ease the
pain. No farmer should be vrtthout this celebratedmedicine, as it is alike healing to man or beast_ Pre-
pared and .oldby Il A RAHN b.:STOCK &

corns I of wood and 1.4 also. corner Oils and
Wood coyly
NAORGAN'S %VORN . KiLLElL—Another proof ofme tnompbent success of Morgan ,a Vezaufbge

PlMBVlltsal, Mayan 10,1616
Mr John D. Nlorttam—lfmy name Is of y use to

the witrenngcommunity, in regard,to. the, •lllCilft of
hloege •c nri=P4,gy"aiii,ll`.le,la w elcomel Lee
rune unarmed, apd very Andy when I tried yourrenowned Vermtfuge, and aatonisiong to tell, one of
diem was delivered ofabout fifty war COS fifteen techealong, or themoatfrightful kind, ru.etattltng more the
appear or cela. The other child we, delivered or
shoutMi. The children ere now doing fi nely 1Sonmay wail I. proud of your IVorm Killer.Veal, MO • DAVID %Luna, Virgui alley

rrea.fred and sold wholesale and revel by JO LIN it
NIORt. AN. Druggist. tVuud street. one Jour below Di-
amond alley. tut 14

.y ()I; tri:(4%?: /I NfiV t.7ll.ltlfin
A LI [dux, Um. (Id Wuol

apol 2U, Isla
Mr It E Bemg afflicted totloner iffife wah

a eougb.which was so tafrere as to unfit um far nit'
daily eniployment Frequently uttercoughotg, I Late
been no much exhausted, as to be obliged to •,t Jowls
and rest. Hearing oi the good effects produced by
your Cough Syrup.,l concluded to gore it a trial, sad
um Lapp, to say it produced the kinneed etie. .0 OilAnOe 11,ting.n One night, tt.. cough on.. abated,and I am now per well daft. ./OWISON.

Tine plerntaot and popular Catigla.frup-ispteparcal
and mid try R 81-:M..1,415. 57 Wood street. Sold
also by Irruggms getterully in the two ealea

.)

SA,y::l) JIERIINItit..4..I,Iers• v 1(t..llllljr, a ate asst

hlr. J. Al. Wigan—Dear Stir, it be vial of Sellers'
Vcruuftige I bought hum you sorbs Luteago, brought
frwu toy girl 5' year old, the astOnittung number 0(5
handed Worms I belle•e rho would h ave hood a
acty chart time. Lot tot this toed-mine.

LIZI=MI
Prepared and maid by R E :37 Wood se

sold air. by Druggists generallyto the two emelt. arc
LOPORTAOT TO TO in AFFLICTED.. _

Dr. Rote's telebrtiled Remedies.
`R J:OCUR ei'lieeßc"l-CoF:tthooept'il.'cr*szycrer andCTU npi

morel, and also the mosque, of the celebruted mare-
s:teat tor "aiming Me Long, MI effecting a I ore at
Chrome disea.es t. al studem ol that eminent pey.i-

-n, 'qty.,andis ti graduate of the Utuser.,
ty of Feliasylvmon, end for dully year. since es. been
engaged in the inseshganou at disease, and the appli
cation or remedies thereto.

Through the rise of his inflating tare, as connection
with du Prophylactic Sy rop and otheru(h,, remedies,he has gained no tuiparahelled en:einem,- to rartng
those dreadful and natal maladies, Tatemulsr COll.
saoption, Cancers, Scrofula, Rheinnattum, A.thma,Fever and Ague, Fevers ofall kinds, Chronic Erysipe-
las and all those obstinate diseases peculiar to females.Indeed every form of disease vanishes under the ageofhis remedies, to which humanity is heir—not by the
use or one compound mil, for that incompatible

iltmPhysiological Law, bat by the ass of his reme-
dies, adopted to and practicedfor each peeobar form
ofdisease.

Dr. Rose's Tonic Alterative Pills, when need are in.
variably acknowledged to Le supenor to allother, .
a purgative or liver pill, Lasynueh u they leave the

perfectly free fro m costiveness, as also his
Golden Pills is admitted lei thefaculty to possess pecu-
liar properties adapted to female diseases, but be mgsatisfied that a bore trial is sufficient to estabhsh what
has been mild It; the mink. of the most skeptical.

Thealllieted are Invited to call upon the agent, and
procure Wads) one oft,te Doctor's pamphlets, giving
a derailed accountofes.. remedy and application.

For We by thefollowing agents,as well as by most
Druggists thmughont the coaatry:

J Schoonmakerlb Co, 21 Wood street, Pittsburgh;J 11fTownsend, dew ggi4i, 4.5 Market st '•

Lea A Beckham, near the P.O. Allegheny city;Jos Barkley,Darlhagton Beaver county, PtJunElliott, NeLIDO Vall ey,
T nAdy myßeaver,o

=:1=1E!
Sataas, Cohuabiana ea, (X, Apr. 24, 1041.

R. ID JAYNEZ: Data Hu:—l feel be std to youD and theafflicted public, to avail myself ofthis op-
portunity of giviagpobhcity to the extraordinary effects
ofyour Expectorant on myself llavinltten alfilered
for several yearo ith a seveeoug hectic fever
itsandconcomitantdiseases, andre seem only doomed
to linger oat n short but ensemble existence, man the
fall of IKW, when, being more severely attacked, end
having resorted to all coy Connerremedies, and the pre-
scriptions of two of the tem° respectable physicians In
theneigtOorhood without deriving any benefit, or the
consolation ofioniving but a few days or weeks at
farthest—when the last gleam of hope was about to
vanish, I had recommended to me your Expectorant—-
and blessed try that Bang who does all things In the
ore of themeans-4.d contrary to the expecttiaons of
my physician! and friends, I woo ins few days raised
from my Led, and NMI enabled-by mesa a bottle, to
attend to my business, enjoying mire betterhealth then
I badfor tenTears previous.

Respectfully yours, Yee., Jan W. Firma
For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store, 74

Fourth street mart)

UteliTiFFEirirlitiritlavelCK VINEGAR.—The high-
LA, ly sanatory, balsanuc and tome properties of unv

Vinegar tender it fur superior to Cologne seater for
the memory purposes of the toilet, sorpasving the lat-
ter in Os perfume. It prevents end remove. pimples,
tenet and asperity of the shin, it refreshes and whitens
the skip, rendering it sop and smooth. It corrects the
elamay and hither Maloofthe mouth, imparting u fresh
and pleasant breath. It eternises and whitens the
teeth, and hardens t h e gams Fee all the above pur-
poses, it tri used with 'Water in in haling ILIt may
he found most agreeable. By ing and rubbing
Iton the temples, it will remove Irealache Ifapplie d
instantly to a burn or bruise, it will eventually prevent
Mortification. it correct vitiated air, and gueruntms
from poma.part; t Is therefore very useful for 1•11,111E0g
and Perfuming apartments. For vela by

if ca8m.,88.4, Wholesale Druggist,
mcha 57 Wood street. PitPhore. lr

Dr. Alel.ane In Tennessee.
(1,815 is to curdy that I purchased One gnat u( lir1 liMissureil Worm Sneer/to, some two mourns ago
and `tae to a tanof rune, soma seven years old, two
:grallpOOLUl fail, and althousk toe arrtOttrit mayappear
la/Tat Tat titan no doubt tut Mere was upwards of
rwu 11:1091aNID WO/Sta ouswirl from him, me.song
from ow* gimlet ofan woo to two maw. long..

0 %V HOLLIDAY
Roatvi Creek, Carrot co. Terdn., Deo fal4

SELLEES' IikitSCEECE IY GRtRiIA
OoLowirs, Jan. bth felt

Mr. HE. Helium—Your Vernalfaye ha, recd well
and traa beenWell , spoken of by all who have mreri
it. From the interne attendurg the admunstration of
yenr Vermiroge m every rue Ibane beard of, I aor
confrilent I tan mell more during the coating scrum,
Allan Idid lent. I gritbe glad w receive another

old or 5 groom. rOttea, respectfully,
lEstraet from letter.) K. CARTER

Prepared and sold by it. E. SELLERSI, 57 Wood at,
and sold by diagglata generally, 111 PlUnbargh and Al
Icgbny,_ . . fat;

Stare
h ilee jr.re "VAL.g.f.,suy iNvlszepuo,bset,do„.eSlultus Wholenale (Irilemre

m.kand,i, Lea n. : tin s r use: sod
JUAN P. i'ERR V.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
A 000 D assortment of Foreign lend Domestic

.401. mums, alwwy• on hand and for role IncilllntilieS
io suit porchavers, by

aptei %V & M MITCHELTREE
VXTE have some PUMPS., made on w improved

plan, eonsnot to freeze to the coldest weather.
Tenons eventing such -Articles, are invited to call and
eee them to StAIPE& ATKINSON'S,

rnerP I.between Wood Markel Ali
ifiqiirtiTSLit lTlfsr -NO itard; V &liken... u ed.
.17twon, swotted, 6 LLD Flaiseed; Lbean do. 4 do

Dry Peddle.' DIdo Feathers; Edo Ginseng to • wive;
fur 00k vy ISMAIi DICKEY ♦ Co.FrontjdY

OOL-4 wits 1Vool; f do-Feothero, landing fronW
L E 6#l Lloo, and TO t Ude by

DISSOLUTION.
liv. partnership of III:RUBY S. LEE is this slay1 dissolves' by mutual consent. Thebusiness Of the

late arm will be settled J It MURPHY,
Yin.burgh, Jan 30,1'440 11 LEE.
NOTICE—The .nlerancnett will continue the Wool

trustees. and attend to the sale al Woolen Goode at
Ilke old 'wit. IL lid.

In retinng from the firer of blurphy& Lee, I take
great pleasure in recommending Mr ii. Lee to the
confidence ofmy friends and the

Puts b rgh, Jan. 31.1, 1949. R- MURPHY.
mitt; subscribers have Una day assocrated %lean-
j. eelsn together for the purpose of transacting a
wholesale and retail Dry Goods and Grocery badness,
at No 2%) Liberty, opposite Seventh street, under the
style andfirm of DUSIIFIELD & HAYS
hrJanvnryI;t6N.= rertrd the public are Invited

to,gtve no a call. jab
•

CO.PARTNE.IIBIIIP.AM. IL SCAIFE and Capt. JAMES ATKINSON
have entered into partnership, under thefirm of

FT & ATKINSON, and will carry on the Tan,
Copper.and Sheet Iron Ware manufactory.

Illackratitblng in all its branches at the old
stand ofWm. B. Settee, First greet, near Wood.

Y•nieular attention given to steamboat work.
.

_
..

1 }IAYE this day assoeilieli with me in the whale-
'. sale Grocery, Produce and Couunisaton business,
nay toother Joseph, under the 8 reit of 1.9 DILWORTH
a. Co J. 8. DILWORTH.

January 1, 1L49.
10.PARTNEBAHIP—Wm. Young having Ma

day aseociated with him, John R. Al'Cune, the lea-
ther blames', will hereafter be conducted under the
firm of IVna Young fr. Co. WILLIAM YOUNG,

land JNO. R M^CILTNE.

BOOK TRADE.
JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,

[For runny year. connected with Sews Wiley /t.
liana. and laic John Wiley, N. York and I.ndou,l

,;,.141) -(ir E.161.1/4-N BOOKS,
No. rruxr,

(Nearly opeorite the St. Charter liotehl
- .

English, French, and German Bestows and
Magannes, and Newspapers imported to order, prices
of which may be ascertained on spplwation to Mr-I-
C stalognes grans. my2l

•

NEM. AND VALUABLE BOOK:V
I —Bin.on Public Architecture, prepared, on

behalf ,rf the Building Commutee of the Smithsonian
Insututton. by Robert Dale Owen. In largo quarto,
elegantly printed, with 113 illustratinns to the. best
style of the art •

11.---lircen nn Bronchttss, se and edition. revised
and enlarged. A treatise on diseases of die au-pas-
sages, comprising w itiquu-y into the history. eauses,
and treatment of these ndections of the throat, tatted
Bronchitis, Chronic Laryngitis, Clergyman's Sure
Throat.he. hc. By Boras* Breen, A. Al.. Al. D., Lc.
Plates improved and carefully colored. Royal aro ,
pit tops, 112,01i.

Ill.—Nose ready, the its, edition, revised and enlar
ged,with additionalillustrations. A Treatise on land.
seep. liardeumg and Rural Architect.re..

Fur axle b, JAMES D. Lth.IIOV4OD,
&I Wood street,

For 1/I.l‘ ear, connected wjth Meaar. &

Puma... anal lateJohn Wiley, New York
Mr I.ha, just marked from thr Eastern emus

tritADLEY'S NEW WORK—The Atiiroubacir. or
II Life to the Woods. hy 1. T Beadle), author of

uah,naton and his t etc
Tlir Lite and Writnigs of He Witt Chown, Ly W

W Campbell. author of "Border Warta,. " rec d
,P 7 ILDINKTON & STOCKTON

NHOOKS—A History of Wonderful Invention,811,2..1,1 with numerous engraving• 0., wood,
wok inuohn.
Titolucent..., or pomace, a( the V ,rpn of her

Sot b., Col, Beer.Lcr. Fort Wayne, 'whorls. with
is introttnc,try e.noty, by Mr. Hamel Beecher Stowe

ree'd L, Jr ,11:,o,INON d ,TOCkTON,
ju"..corner34 sod Market its

V Intluatt/• Book..
ts KNULLAH, 70 Wood street, between

4th and Diamond alley, have received a large
rupply .1 Theological and other works, among, which
are the allowing,:von Mu tat ion.= Fasays aod It,.

by Piendout Hopkins, Christ ts All,Law and
Gospel, by .9 H. Tyng, It U. Life of De t%tieClUitoit,
laving Liraiors m America, Republican Christianity
by Mattoon, Alms Pnioeval by Horns, Phrenology and
Niesuierlsin, RevN. L. Race, D. D.; Baptism, au
Import aml AlmJe, by Beech•r, Nineveh indite Rt-
sta.in.; Nl.untains oldie Bible, by Tel l'arlane; Faintest
Ministry and Church in Earnest. by .1 A J amen, Ed-
ward, worts, 4 rola, new edition; J NI Mason's work•
complete, Cowper'. LAW turd Works of Cowper, Fle-
ming 011 Rise and Fall of Papacy; Turrethineta Theol-
ogy, Cs ciopedin of Moral and Religious Anecdotes,Eitgar's Narratives of Popery. then Receiving Wo•
tier., Bade Evidences we We People, by J. Cumming,
Modern ,lonely,Modern Accomplialinionis, Haldane
on Raman*, OriginalThoaghts on Scripture, by Cecil,
now first published, Life of Pollot, Natural linitory set
Entbunarm, Middle Kingdoms, Lectures ou ?AviatorProper., !teethe,

BY E.:(PREV3S—The Hill Difficulty, androom expe-
rience. of Life in We plants ut Ease, with oilier Alle•
aotica. Ly twerp. B. ~brevet, D. Ll., with Portray of
Bother A few coiner rec'd and for sale by. •

toy It; ELLIOTT A LAGLISH, 7v Wood rr
lot/KS' rUSOKA•!—The New Niterican Oardeuor,

I) by Thom.U Frmkenden
TheNew AmarleanOrebordua, by Wm. Kennet.
TheC.unplota Farraur andRural Econouust, by Fes-

srnden.
Modern Domestic Cookery, by Wm A Henderson.

Just reed by JOHNSTON .IE. STOCKTON,
my II conker market and Lid no

KrEW RELIGIOUS WORKS--11,0,an, or pablid
LI Prayer, by Samuel Miller, D U.. L. L D.• •.

Thongs. trir Family Wonlup, by James W. slew
ander JUsl recelVed by

trayl: JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
• EW SOORT- ,./..gries ATOMS, or the Heroine of
• Domestic Life.

History of film Charles die Second, of England,by
Jacob A !thou, with engraving, Just reed by

JOHNSTON E. STOCKTON,
~,

myth earner 3d and Market sts
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HOOKS
TAMES D LOCKWOOD, tfor many years connect.
• ed with Messrs. Wiley andPutnam, and lam JohnWiley, New York •nd London,) has established n
itookselling House at Nu. 63 Wood surer, between 34
and 4th streets, orhere may hefound a valuable collet,-

AUof STANDARD MULISH and AMERICAN
THORS, pnces as low as in the Eastern cities.V-E.NGLJSti and CONITINENTAL BOOKS, Re.

views, 3i marines, Newspapers, Ste.,mtponed to order.
ID-thsriTuTioNs and INCORPORATED SO-

CIETIES are entitled to receive their books duty fret.
U-English and AmencanCatalogues furnished gra-

tis to Lb 111.0` who desire them, or sent permail to
any address.

J. D. L. will orbe happy to eithubit to ladies and
gentlemen his balks, and mom to them any illlerto2.
boa white he may possums retarding them. emit(

NEW ANDVALUABLE WORK.—NnoscanTru
to Remains, with as •000011 l of a Visit to the

ChaldeanChristians ofKurdistan, and the Yezedm, or
Devil Worshippers, and an ingsury into the mmners
end acts of the ancient Assynensi by AOll.Oll Henry
Layard,Esq , D. C. D. Just reed and for sale by

nif 7,, JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

JA1t113.44 D LOCKWOOD, Ifrikileler and Importer
LP of Foretgo Hooks, 63 IVood street, has on hand a
valuable conecuott of English and American Hooks
a the different departments of Literature, whichhe is

prepared to sell as low as they con be obtained in the
Eastern ran,.

English .d Continental Books. Reviews, :Raga-
:hies and Newspapers, imported to cadet.

The price ofany Review, Magazine or Newspaper,
may be ascertained on applimmon to Mr L.

English and Amencan Catalogues furnished grant.
Mr. L. intends to visit the k:astern clues in a lew

days, nod will be happy to enceinte any orders for
Books, Engravings orStationery, in a small advance
on the can. ray 9
NEW BUOKH—Layarelis Nmeveh •nd Its Hammitt.,

with an rweettat of a vissl to the Chaldean Clow-
taws at Karditwa, and the VeLidlS, or Devil-IVorship-
pen, and an inquiry into the manners and arts of the
Ancient Awyrians, with .t. introductory letter by D.
Robinson tl volt,octavo, with about 100illustrlttlOns.

Cheaver'a Lectures on the Pilgrims Progres• 1 vol,
12mo. Price reduced to 81,03.

Deaden's Deacon:lance, eandensed• reduced to 81e50Marnalay's Iltstory of Ragland, Harper's new ed.
two vols oetavo—large print and fine paper, per vol.
75 Cell LS.

()cocaine Hebrew and E.nyti.h Lexicon; new ed.
improved. For rate by R ROPKINS,

my II 4th.t, near wood
DOOKS. of Church and State, by
.1,1 Rev Fl W Noel.

TheChurch in EanweL by Rev .I Angel Jame,
Advice w Young Men, by T S Arlbnr, gtit

•• Young Ladies
of Ella--Charles, Lamb.

Epidenite Cholera, by Erni Coventry
Cyclopedia ofMoral and Religion. AnecdotesComplete Works of Churione Elizabeth, with me-

m.,by her binband. vol., yvo Illuatrated with
rwel piaregi

Oregon and Cittownie •n 1949., by Judge Thornton
Teo late Expeditionto the Dead Sea.
Proverb• for the People; or Illustrationsof I.r.dealdrown from the rook UI Wl/40/11, by EL
lorer
1' norrrou y Sorroony, by Dr NVoylontl.

IQoutonto or Al...urology, by J ilrookleolty, A.51.
Fur 'laic by /10P/115111.Y!11 .? Apollo Dollihng,.4l,l!

MPRINIEVAI.: or The Co--rnll.lsuon 041 Proni.
live C011414011 01 the ifumannpe mAx, c_r_tnlau-tion In

heir III(CS In oung Men on vanTh'°klr i 86'n". 6T"oa• tliwtlPa:sulv-
kels: by II Wlteceber.

elm/nine'sWorks, coinplete. U vets, lthnet.
The tours, ofTC Arthur, untfottn ed. 1.5 vols. Jut

rec'd by tnyll HOPKINS, 4th st, near grow!

BENNETT 4 BROTHERItiFEENRWARR MAN UFACIITHER.9_,
Ble=lngham,lacono Pittsburgh, I Po.

Warehouse, No. 137, Wood shveg, Pittaburgh.

.?
WlLLconetantly keep on hand • food wagon-
mem of Wane; of oar peso manniaccore, end
sope riorqoalit y . Wholesale and cannery Met.
chants are respectfully wonted to call and ea-

atone for 111211111eltre., Da we are det4lloo4oC 10 roll
cheaper than her ever before heen offered to .the pub-
..

QT Orders sent by mailotecompanted by the cash or
117 reference. will it. promptly auendul to. orytti

rpm: public arecannorind arum porcha sine the
J. draft drawn by Richardson & (lei!, on Jos.. NPFa-

deo & Ca. end by Oxen acneqed for IMO, dal.1 May
BO15, ,el Kt days alter aka =s' accepted May In.1541.1, payable lo the order or beavers, and by them

endorsed to P C. Shannon, who ha. neßee that Pay-
mentor the teathat been .topped' the h ands of
Johnhl'iNden et C.. F. A. HICII ARDS( IN,

myel of Richardson & Deb.

Strap at Par, -
TAKEN FOR CIIICKERING'S PIANOS.

HsIi.LERER, at WoodarelPs, No. SO Third street,offers for sate an elegant lot Chickerinem Pia-
nos, (Roston} at the Institutcash mice'(or Pittsburgh,
Allegheny city, and County Sterip. They comprise
tronret to 7 octaves, and were selected by hlr. Chick-
eringlor this market They aro warrantedto beequal
to any so the city, having all the Iciest improvements,meta or circular scale, etc.

BUTOrII are lovited to call previous to parebastog
alum/hero. and, also, to brioss with them sore good
plan, prolesoal at otberartse. to judge alas quali-
ty vitae abovss e istnsuumensa.

—Wnuen guarantees will be given with each
Piano, entitling the holder to exchreogo In ease the in-
strument be proved .11 the lean degree imperfect, or
faulty. niy4 H.K

FRESH SPRING GOODS.
Shaeklatt k White,

TRY GOODS JOBBERS, 9S Wood street, lotk the
stßeutiop of Merehants to their stock of AMERI-

CAN AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS, no teccising
doves 6.024 first baud..

Receiving reuniter sough'', of find amids dortou the
sewn',and devoting a karat ahem of their Wenn.
to El“lCrel Auction vales, they can confidently assure
Loper, they wilt find it to their interest to examine
Weirstock.

mast received, large invoices of new style Dm.
Goods, Fancy Prints, elonencre. Cloths, Simmer
Goods Laces, late iloods, 11. h 1-incion Tailors'
Trimmings •nd brown and tilenehed Stierungsof v•i,
one marl

JAMES W. WOODWICILL,
Idoder,n and Antique Furniture,

THIRDSIRS., Prgraamian.
large and spiendoimutable of Furniture,

mutable for Steasubbms,
Hotels and private &vet-

Imam oonatantly on hand and made to order.
The prement stock on handcannot be exceeded by

any manufactory in the weidern country Persona
...May to parefittoo would do Well to give nie

ira lam determined my pia-ea shall pleue. Part Of
the much COllllO. to—

Pelle* Tetri Sod., Elagete;
I.ortie XIV Chao.; (omen Eltrabeth charm;

FruitTables;7 d̀oaP eto'g. bice. Lome X V Umanodcr,
Fremb Alabo.grory Itmletradc; Ptano Stook;

GO mt., wlth Plush and 11•9,1oti corms;.em telollogany Itorkum Charm
4d dm Parlor
II - Prelacy. du
24centre Tabl.;
Wpm Ithmmei 4 pint'pter Table.;
lb marle top premolar/ Homo.:Warms Seerclarres and Book eases,

' 9)martin top Wash Statute;
4 parr lAtornms;pair fancy Work Stonds;

A very large smortutent ofcommon (Moire and other
!mature too nornerous to mermen.

117.- Steam Boats famished on the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable term. derls •

Choeolste, Corn.;Lc.
W Baker's Onwric. and French Chocolate, Trepar-

ed Cocoa, Cocoa Paste, Droolu, Cocoa Shell, &e.
alert-hams and consumers, who would purcitates

J. the best products of Cocoa, free from adultenhnori,
more nototious than teaor nod.e, and ht quality on
passed, Me subsertborrecommends the alcove articles,ars,
manufactured by himself, and stamped with km
Isis Broma and Cocoa Paste t as delicate, palatable,
and salutary drinks for Invalids, convaleuenta, and
others, are pronounced by the most eminentphysicians
superior to any other preparations. fits manufactures
are always on We, to any quanuty, by the most re-
spectable grocers to the easter° clues, and by then
agents, Hawes, Onty &co., ofBoston; James M Bunco
es. re, Hartford, Hussey es Murray, New York;tirantec Stone. Philadelphia; Thomas V Brondbre, Bal-
timore; andKellogg is Bennett, Cincinnati,Ohio.

WALTER BAKER, Dorchester Mau.
Poe sale by atorll BAIid.LEY 4 SMITH, Ago

Wrought and Cast Irott
TIIE subscribe. beg leave to inform the public that

they have obtained from the East all the lam and
fashionable design+ for Iron Railing, both for houses
ana cemeteries. Persons wishing to procure hand-
some patterns will please calland examine, mid Judge
for thcmenrea Roiling will be farmehed at the short-
en notice, and in the best manner, at the comer of
Craig and Rebecca wee., Allegheny clty.

easpigi-dtf A. LAItIONT &KNOX.
Manufactured Tobacco

A BSS Gentry k Roystera superior sweet 6 Ins;
'VD 25 do ALA Etatler's " lb "

19 h(do Price k MO9CPIII " " 5 "

21 do do do LI 14 la

do do Pearl it Harwood "5 k 11"

14 do J Robinson " IM "

57 hfdo do " " 5 "

:61 do do Wm Dawson
33 doT Wright's
37 do 0 Anderson " "

9 do L T DadeB. "
-" 8 "

6 do R Macon's,
u do Ratcliff

Just lanchng from steamer and packets, end (or sale
by lIEAJ-D, DUCKNOR .5 Co,

41 north water stand 16 north whines,
024. Philadelphia_ . .

StAll:l2ter.UKM) TOw bx s ones
75 halt?as Crtn'tel Sler Ib

d solteTopr .meat 5e lumps
36 " Lawrence Center 6.
25 " Gentry ot Reenter 15e "

MEMM
95 " Lawrence Louie: as &O. plug

Just landing from steamer, andfor sale by
HEAL), BUCKNOR & Co,

41 N water rt and 10 Nwharves,
my3l Philadelphia

11-WAI, Book ni.Tali;
rr still engaged in the above business, comer

TT of Wood and7bird streets, Pittsborgt, where
we are prepared to do any work to our line with den.
patch. W. attend to one work porsonally, and sous-
faction atilt,. given in regard to its obamess and do-
retbdity.

Blank Books ruled to any pattern and bound sob-
statttrally Books to numbers or oldbooks bound care-
fully or repaired. Names pot on books in gilt letters.
Those that have work an our line .0 invited to call.
Prices low. mr2fhtf

CALF SKINS-40 ilithireMunie french Chiraclli*, •

very bur article. A few dozoft• Phi/A4elphia
Skins, from the matiuthiotory of tl M Cranford to
which the ntemiou of boot maker, a invited. Just
received .4 kir sale by W YOUNG A Co,

piO4 143 ithibrty et
-hrirricE.

LiAVING cold our entire flock to C.ll Gum, with
a view To eloving our old bumbles',we hereby ...-

t-for ban the pa:rootage of all our friende and run.
tomes. MI W. PUINDFXTER,. . .

=ME=
Pittrhurßh. Au, ath, 1648.

(\• 11. I; HANT, WbolrsaleGrocer, Commission and
Forward.g Marchant, No. 41 Water st. adY•
11:1ELL AND DUASN FOUNDRY."

A FULTUN,BeII and Bums Founder, has re
builtand commenced bosoms, ot his old stand
where be will be pleased to see but oldcustom
era and mends.

Chore 11,Steamboat,and Bells ofevery nue, from Id
to lIA,ULIU ;Komar,cast (rum patterns 11l the moat approv-
ed models, and warranted to be of the best matermla- • •

MI ler ater Pumps, Skataters. flatnng, tee
they wuh every revery ofBraes Outings., It mamma
tumid and hashed in the neatest manner.

A F. is thc sole proprietor of asmor's Arrn-Arrei-
toe larerst,so justly celebrated for the reductioa of
frtetten Iti taselonery. The Boren and ttomposinon
can be had CI lam at all timea. Mrihri

.011.11WkiNTS PAPS. -
rpHE subsetibers honor the ereloatvo Agency fur

aellme the PrtnUngPaper of a em and extensive
paper cult m Mt, steamy, vettlbe at all dates well sap-
plted WWI the thrforout sum of paper ofeopertor
ry. whoM we offer at the lowest regular prices.

Any use or 411:111iy will be manufactured to order at
short tutors. REYNOLDS & SURE,

Jan OM Come, Penn and•lrarln sty

NDIARLOTiitißEßCNING—Just reneivea for theI California Kiniedaton i a complete aawr meat of
Uum ElitAlitt Clothing, at prices ranguigfrom 165,5 U to
BHA/ (or Jun &eclat, pains and ml. For snit ILI the
India Rubber Depoi, No 5 Wood al.
dee.) J & H PHILLIPS

tisT ELRIIVKI)—Three more orillose tot pistol
celebrated liambupgh Planoh toted constantly by

List, Thalberg and other great porton:um together
wan • Large asfortment of monvood and mahogany,
of my own manufacture. The above insumnionts aro
warranted to Le perfect in every respect, and will Le
sold low for club.FBLUME,doel2 No 119Wood .1.2 d doorfrom lab

For California.
MBEcelebrated Hazanl Rifle Powder, In kelp, belt

kege, totem.and cans for sale by
febl3 1 8 DfLWORTHI &Co, Vetoed at_

Itt lii!viatviPinEeniThangib.
-

202 unT,
` Al MIMIELTREE,

mebl3 1.60 Liberty in

LINSEED 011,44 u bbl. more and tot sale by
BRAUN &REITER,

nay II carnaz Liberty and Rl Clam sa

PAPER HANGINGS.
=132111 SOW &RD &

No. 88 Wood Street,
TITOULD call the attention of the public to their

v present nook ofPager ItartginiM.rti.h f°o Va-
nety, beaory of M11144;10114 accd apices., i" -̂

suTemied by my establishment in the Union.
Bald.• large and full assortment of paperOf th"

own manufamtre, they are noispreceiving a direct ow
-portation of Preach and Engilthstyles ofPaper Hang.
top, )Pmcitased by Mo. Howard, one of the atm,
now inEutoPn, consisting of

Periaim manufacture, 10,000pieces.London do o,lw do
Of their own manufacture they have Ilodooo pieces

NVall Paper, and IY,OOO metes soon glared Window
Blind., de.

Messrs. James llowaoJ & Co. have spared neither
expense nor labor in their endeavors to rival the east-
ern wall paper establiAtiments, both in quality Mason.
ufactare and varietyof pattern: and they arewarrant-
ed in assuring thepublic that they havassiceeeded.Thewhile immanent,foreign yd harms nmafac-
lure,will be offered on terms as low as those of east-
ern manuMermers and importers. moh4luilf
L IV. POUID=I. "T"'"

of PittPlagh. of Phaladelphls.
POINDEITRR & REYNOLDS,

FLOUR FACTORS,
And Densral Commission ilsrsisssats,

No. IV ?astute., Sysitax, between Eleventh and
Twelfth eta, PHILADELPHIA-

rimE subscribers be leave respectfully to nenanint
1 Melt. Mends and Me poetic that they have moo-

mated Met:axe's.. in Philadelphia, for the purlieu, of
transacting a General CommiasionBusiness, Idol trust
that long experience In brininess will secure to them
fair patronage.

LIJ. - Particularattention wig be given to sales of
Flour and Produce generanr, and any purchase. in
the Philadelphiamarket for Westetn Recount.

R. C.NMIXINNDOEXLIIS TEjI4
.

REFERENCES—The marehanta ofPinsbergh gen-
•Ml/71 SPoingse& Whiteman, Lebiner & Anderson,
CumMastil, Ohba D Newcomb &Bro., W Clifton,
Lewis Ruffner, Jos Todd, Louirrille, Ey ; Crow, Mc-
Creary & Barksdale, St Loa* Mn.; Hewitt, Norton
Co., W A Violet; Neer Orleans, La.; Gilt, Odletts &

Noyes, NPGregor & Morris,New York; W R Thomp.
son &Ca., JohnTiers & Co, Peter Marselller, B hl
/one., Deal, Milligan & Burt, Philad,... ninhhot
NEWCOMBS—At ZEBULONKINSEY'S., 07 Mu

kat mem—-
i doe very high back Shell Tuck Combs;
3 " medium
11 " low " u

21! ." • beaded top
" limey top Buffalo "

10 " pima "

20 gross eom. Hom; 30 dor. shell lode, usorted si-xes; 3U gross cam horn Bide; 3 do: shall dressing do;
12dos Buffalo do do,• 4 do Imitation do do; 60 do best
EnglishHorn; 6 do 8 8 8rum Ivory, extra ale; 18do

El do do, in boxer, 19gross fine do do; Ido mauls
Cleaners. apl6
War..11..MIX.= SOIIIM4. HANK, WY. Z.. HAZY

PALMER. FIANy NA at. CO,
.)(Successors to 11112Sa, HAMM &

MRANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, andCo dealers
DD In Foreign and Domestic Exchuge,, Certificates
of Deposilm, Hank Notes, and Specie--Fountt street,
nearly opposite the Bank of Piusburgh. Current mo-
ney reeetved on deposite—Sight Cheeks for sale, and
collections made on nearly 111 the prtneipsl ;mints in
the United Slate.

Advances made on conmgnments of Produce, slap-
ped Eat,s on liberal terms.
GREAT INVENTIONI—VALUADLE DISCOVRtiI

Psrsarr SELTII9 1•1(0.ti Ist, DAB.
Pos.: noss-lswes exteasi,n Table r, Sofas,Burrassa,

Book Coma, Wasting Desks.
LEVEE OF WROUGHT IRON.- • . .rpnr. TABLES far surpassing every other In-

vention orate king; now extant- They can be ex-
tended from ten to twenty-five feet, and when closed
the leaves am all contained inside. they are ade to
all amen and shape, and are admirably) adapted for
Steamboats, Lintels, sad hughpnvate farm-
mg when closed a complete centre table.

SOFAS AND BUREAUS—These articles are uwal-
nable, particularly to those who wish to econo-
mise room, and convert a sleeping apartment into a
parlorratgluing room, as they can be opened and shot
at convenience, and when-shot, thebedding is macho-
ed. A great saving m room andrent. All the bed-
steads when closed form a beautiful piece offurniture
for • parlor or sitting room.

BOOK CArilt---A neat and useful article for parlor
ordrswmg room.

WRITING DESKS -For law offices, countingrooms,
and other offices; when opened a most convenient bed
etead, when closed a pertem Deck and Library alone
in amble.

All these articles need no recommendation: the
beauty of the whole ut, they are warranted not to get
out,plrepair. It will be for your interests to call and
examine the articles, at themanufacturer's store, No.
lii Third street, Pnt*burgh. Inaddition to the above
advantages, they are proofagainst bogs.

tnefild JAMEY NV WOODWELL
lurß. ELIJAIi EATON'S CEIiPICATII TO DR
LTA JAYNE—This certifies, that immediately after
having attended my brother, who diedal consuoption
in March, 1.,12, I was taken sick with the rontoillipwat
or Liver Complaint and was reduced ne low with the
alseue, Wet for four years I was .able to attend to
my bustuess, either at home or abroad, being for the
wool time confined to my bath During theabove peri-
od °runic, I had expended for medical attendance o
regular Physicians and madthmes, to the amount of
15300, without receiving any benefit therein.. In
July, ISIS, I commenced taking Dr. Jayne's Meth-
c.c., and have taken them more of less ever since,
and believe that It Wu/1 by pentevermg m their an,
that I can now truly say that Ihave completely redo-.
vered my health. I believe that Jayne's Sanauve
and Expectorant are the Lest tamely medicine" now m
line.

I reside in Springfield, Otsego county. N. V., mod
carry on a furithee and machine shop in thatplace,
and am not interested ill any manner to the sale of the
above medicines, and mate this neruftrate tar the ben-
efitat those alticted ELIJAH EATON.-• •

Springfield, N. T., Sept. to leid. Jae
„

MANUTaCTURED TOBACC(..)----TifesubserlThei
would call the attention at the city trsde and

dealers generally, to the following brands Tobaccos,
in store and to arrive, which being consignments di-
rect from manufacturers, he as enabled to veil at east-
ern prices:

I:f9 I buo R 117 Crenshaw ss;
70 •• James Madison ns;
si 1 " Lionartine 5.;

" Mirabeau Ssi
:el I - Putnam 5s and Is;IS I " Robert. & Bisson Sr;a I " Oscar Hurl
i/ I " John. & Lewis ls;
3 " Warwick, rope Is;

44 I " Henry & James .ss, la and 9s; s

fetal L 8WATEFLMAN
ktootiloo Works moil F~ana

1.11,180.11, PA.
01IN WRIGHT& Co., areprepared to build C. ..onJJand Woolen Machinery.of(env V dencripuan, cook

Machines Spinning Pram., Speeder.,
Drawing Promos, Railway Heads, Warpers,lipotiler.,
Dressing Frames,Looms, CardGrinders, &e. Wrought
Iron Shafting turned; all miles ofCast Iron, Pulliesand
Hangers of the latest patterns, slide and handLathes,
and tool. Mall kinds. Coatings of every description
furnished on short notice. Pattern. made to order for
Mill Gearing, Iron Railing, ie. Steam Pipe (or heat,
in Patients, Cart Iron Window Such and fancy Cas-
tings generally. Orders left at the Warehouse of J.
Palmer S Co., Liberty street, will have prompt nota-
tion.

Refer to Blaekatoek, Bell & Co, J. R. Moorehead &

Co., G. R. Warner, John & Sons, Pittsburgh ; U.
C. & J Warner, Steubenville.. 1.19

Penn Bficial-ne-iltioi,
- WlClllTMAN—blumfactorer ofall kind. ofcoi-n..e tonand woollen machinery, Allegheny city, Pa
The above works being now infull and successful op-
eration, I amp repared to execute orders withdispatch
for all kinds of machinery in my line, such a. willows,Makers, spreaders, cards, grinding machines, railways,
drawing frames, speeders, throssils, looms, woolen
cards, double or single, for merchantor country work,

ley jack., /sc.; slide and handlathesand tools to gen-
eral. All kinds ofshafting made to order, or plane giv-
en for gearing &clones or mills at reasonable charge.

Rm. so—Kennedy, Childs & Blacken/et, Well
& Co., King, Pennock & Oa, lax. A.Gray.

W-OCIAO tasaa~osv,
.0. •

FIITE COI. AtileWpoblia itL hat tiewyla dve ePre 'ecttri ggrmLacock, between Federal ard Sandusky streets. That'are now making and see prepared to receive orders forevery desettpuon vehicles, Coachea Chariest, Rs,
much., Buggies, Shames, the., An., winch from their
long experience In the manuftcuireof the above work,
end thefacties they have, they feel confident they are
enabled to do work on the most reasonable terms withpaw wanting articlu in their line.

Paying particular attention to the selecuon of =MA
Hats, and having none but competent workmen, they
have no hesitation in warranting their work. Wethereforeask the attention oldie public to this matter.

N. ILRepairing done in thebest manner, and on the
most reasonableterms. • jaßletf- ---

.Ilosmairshala Livery Stable.

. 13 ROBERT fi. PA'ITRRSON had opened
the large stable on Firerst, running
to Second sb between Wood and St=
std., to the rear of the Monongahela House,

with an entirely new stock of Hordes and Carriages of
the best quality and latest styled. Horses kept at live-
ry to the hew wanner iTedlY
Patent Graduated Ammo Battey and Petro'

Insulated Poles for Medical and taker
filing is the only instrormunof the kind=sr
I been presented In this country or FS:trope for med-

ical purposes, and la the only one ever known to man,
by which the intend°fluid can be Conveyed to the Ins,
Loan eye, the oaf, thebrain, or to my partofthe body,
either externally or Internally, In a definite gentle
Cream, without shooks or pain—with perfect safety—-
end often watt the hippest edema

This imconent apparatus I. now highly approved of
by many of Ike most eminent phydrdans of this coon,
try and &rope, to whom theafflicted and others whom
temp concern can be referred. Reference will also

be given to many highly reepectahle chisens, who have
been mired by mean. of 'Mimeo valuable apparatua
of come of themost Inveterate nerve. disorders which
could notberemoved by any other known means.

Among.varioos others, it has been proved to be ad.
notably adapted Inc the con of the following discuss,
viii nervous headache and other diseases ofthe bran
11la with this eppentas alone that the operator caneonsey the magnetic bold withcue and safety to the
eye, torestore sight„ or cure enthrone, to the ear to
restore hewing, to the tongue and other organ, tore)
more speech, and to the various parts of the body, tor
the cum of chromic rheumatism, &attune ncuntlgia, of
tic pdfolyoio, or palay, choice ofOt.
Vito's dance, epilemy, weetneet from 'FM% somadieseen occultist to females, contraction of the limn,
lockjaw, eta. stn.

hts for eurroondlng COW:ldea of Western end
env' ages, withthe Instrnment, may be purchased, and
also tooted for the cum et diseases.

Pall interactions will be given for the vanensrhea&
tab,to be need for VOLVIOOS musses and the LOU Mao-
Oaf for operating for the cunt of Mimediscs.es will rd.
so be fully explainedto theperdue. and • pamphlet
pot MO his hands expressly for these purposes, care-

fullyc,insis pred by the ppateotea Ewquue of
UALLft.'l,5

BOOU ?IRIDIUM BLINDS
B. J. wuaaa.ne,

No 12 Norrn Surat Wrenn, PHILADELPHIA.

VENITIAN BLIND AND WINDOW SHADE
MANUFACTURER, (Awarded thefirst and high-

est ?dadais at the New York, Baltimore and Phlladel-
ohm Exhibitions, for the supernally of hi. Blinds, with
continued confidence 111 his manaheUee.) eats the at-
tention ofpurchaser. to his assortment of 2000 Blinds
ofnewest, and wide .lass, with Carley and plain Trim-
mings, ofnew styles and colons Also, alarzattgesteral assortment of Transparent Window
all of whichhe wall tell at the knaest cash-prices.

Old Blinds painted end trimmed to look Neel to new.
IP•• DEALEIOO SUPPLIED on liberal woes.
The Ottaniof Allegheny county an respeethOly

spread to call before baying alseartairii—eoadent ,ofleasing all. Opea au dm credible. reelattodarli

ARTIFICIAL, FlAMFJlB—tdateriala for &Vaal
Flowers, via: Plainnonepaper,eponed do, Car

mine paper for coloring, Pink fiancera,Leavea of eve
ry /OM, bull. Ups, and Gallows, can ba obtained a

EATON & Co'a Trimmtas story
apl4 ea at

EROlDElliersted patterns for Ottomans,
Piano Stools,.Table Covent, Trayelinajiags, erult

a great variety of small pattern. also, Worsteds 'of
all colors and shades, by the pound, ono., or skein
for sale by .pl4 Pll EATON & Co, In Fourthat
Q MOND SUPPLITZWIIMorphy, at north.etcor-
k, nor M. 4thand Market streets, has now open his
IiCOND supply of*ring and summer Goods, .d Ems a

large assortment ofDress Goods of newest sryles, and
staple Goods of every kind, all of which will he sold
low. apTl

IREEN MUSLIN DE LAINE—W R Murphy b
recrinred the above scarce and desirable wad

of the fashionable shade; also, Green Ranges. ap27

A A. LIAM tk
CUhI33.4BiONERS AND IMPORTERS,

60111.sass, 821T22,

ARH now opening the most extensive and varied
assortment of Spring and Summer Goods ever

ibtled in the Western enentry,compriaing upwards.
of Eleven Handled Cedes;pased to enure packa-
ges from the manufsetarms, importers, and large auc-
tion sales,"by one of thefinn residing in New York,
who is constantly sending us the newest and most
riuhlonable goods. They mane In pan— .
list eases dolt Swing Punts; 130cases M Lame;

an24 '• lawns d Minims3l " cotton and linen
len " bleached Mushus,all Ginghetax;

grades; 30 " coPd Muslims;
40 " shirting Cheeks and 27 " Bipkas Cotton-

domestictai=tim alesand summer Stun
:MO " Brown

Also, eases and packages of gannets, Flowers, Lu-
tes,Ribbons, Bilks, Shawls, }lenges, White Goods,
Millinery Articles, Cloths sad Cassfmeres, Linens, Ho-
siery ami Gloves, he. de.

City and eoanuy merchants will find their meek as
large and desiralde asEammastocks, and an edami,
nntion of their goods and prices cannot fail to con-
vince all that with dials undeniable advantages and
facilities, they east compete won adrKlemm Amass.
This fact has been clearly stemonstrated to hundreds
of their patrons whoformerly perchasett East Their
stock will always be found complain. op?

El GOODS, 1849
Ir 1 NEDYt SAWYER., corner Wood and Fourth

Wt., are core ye ceivtng direct from tinthands,.
a large stock of Fancy and Yiriery Conde, including
Clocks of every sanely,gold and silver %Vetches,
Jewelry, French Prints, Combs, Hosts and Eyes,
Gloves and Ilosicry, Suspenders, Gun Caps, and all
other articles in their line—all of which having been
purchased personallrof the manafacturers cast, du-
rim the last wither, expresaly for the Spring trade,
will be sold wholesale toa small advance on cost_
Constantly on hand, all deurlptious of Looking 43Lasa-
u, Mom own manufacturing, at eastern prices. mhdd

EW FANCY AND VARIETY GOODB—At ZELIN ULON KINSEY'S, dr Market street.
110 prs fine ChinaVases, iiss'd; 175 sets twist 'and

eat velvet coat Brumes; 40fine velvet Carpet Bags; 2u
do do gent's traveling; 100 gross fancy silk Button.,
for dresses; 10 dot Nail Brushes, lard; Ito gro fine
folk Vest Daturas, amid; Inn do do gilt and glared, do;
85 dor. rosewood Hair Brushes' 4 do Washington do;
Ido Barbers do, 3 gro Ash Lin es; Irish Hooks, Lime-
rick, km.

JEWELRY. Ac. 90 gold lever Watcher, edi do de-
tached lever WatobeLi Ott do Lepine do; 10 fine dia-
mond Finger Rings; 1 do. line gold Vest and Fob
Chains; I do do Guards; Dream Tins, Finger Map,
Earko.GLiWto.-21Xl dos Ladies Cotton Gloves, urik
300do do Lisle Thread, fancy top, An.; 10 do gents'
silk Gloves; 12 do do kid do; 50 do ladies kid, assl; 10
do do fancy top silk.

VARIETY GOODS-75 pkgs Antarican Pin
bxs Cotton Cords; 75 ps Paper Aiuslie;
Percussion Caps; 200 gro dress Whalebone do 100dos
Ivory Combs; Dressing Combs, Rack Combs, &a. ikc.

r IL EATON re CO. are now openingtheir Spring
r stock of Trimmings, consisong in part of ?dap-tilla.and Dress FringesSps, black end cold
Laces, black Flounce Bono., Bride, Bonnet
Trtmmings, gents, ladles eltildrens plant end flut-
cy Hosiery, Btdrtsfor men and boys, Combs, Itory and
ether Fans, Yarn, Spool Cotton, Needles, Tapes, Bob-
bins, Pins../eo. 80., which tbey offer Tor sale, Sot'
erhalesaleand mail,at MirTrimming Store, ik2 Four
street, between Wood and Market. apl4

TEW BPIRtle"'STEW SPRING 11001:18.—.A. A. Mason fr. Co., Cos
11 GO Market street, axe now opening 40 oases and
packages of splendid SPRING GOODS, comprising
Lawns, Minikes, Bongos, M. delaines, Gingh=s,Prints, Prenoti C•mbncs, Linens, Ribbons, 3 is,
Silks, Stays's, Gloves, Hosiery, and a general assort•
merit of Gooks. =EX

OAISPISTII, OIL CLOTHS; to.
ECEIVED THIS DAY, Carpeting and Oil Cloths

11., of the latest and mostapproved patterns, and al
prices to milt parchasers, and cheap as can he pus-
chased in any ofthe Eastern dyes, eortipritdrig thefol-
lowing varied.—

li=slWhat He Camera.
sterduvets; any aloe Callrooms or veep

TsPeldsT do tibiae.
Sup BoydBrussels do Tapestry stair carpets;
Bora sop 3 ply do Brussel. do do -
Superfine do do ChCrtlne Raga
Extra sup ingrain do Tutted da
Superfine do do Brussels do
Fine do do _Cheadle Door mats;Common do do Tufted do do
4-4, 3-4 Ps ITapesa7 Adelaid do do

Damask do Sheep skin do do
4-4, 3-4& 1 tv.l'd Ye- 1.2.4 Poh9ed Piano COVE- -

nation do 0-4 do Table do
4-1,3-4 k IpWn do do tt..4 wool do do
Cotton ingrain do 6-4 wonted and linendo do

do Venetian do Bran StairRode
8-4 cotton Braggart 18-4 woolcrumb elotbs
12-4 woolen do Stair Linen
6.4 do do 6-4 table do- •
EngHall Table Oil clothe; Diaper do
Getman do do do do Crash

Floor Oil elolhN &cm-Drop Napkinc
7.4 do do do Crimson Norio
EMMMEE. . . . .
4-4 du do do Carpet Binding-,
Sheet Oil Cloths, of newTransp•nt Window Shades
Tapestry patterns, cot to fit

MLITo theabove we are sessional, receivint our Spring
Moak of Carpets, Oil Cloths and titesinboot'Mornings,
to whichwe invite the attention ofall who wish in Ba-
nish their houses or steamboats as we will be able to
oder goodly as low as they can be pnrehased In the
East, and ofthe richest and later.styles. Call and ei-
,„„,une 0."umk helot. purchasing alsewhens Ware-
house, No 75 Boarth at inch= W.hICLINTOSIK.
Thr Largot, Cdrapra and most Feu/at:maid. Stxt

of adapts! to Cinder:iris Spring and
Simmer Wray, u put vv.:rime at

WEL DRUMS

CHEAP CASH CLOTHING HOU,
136 LIBERTY STREET.

THE Proprietor of theabove establishment would
respectfully inform his namerons customers, that

beb.. Just returned hum the Eastern cities with dm
most splendid assorunentof goods. in his line, that was
ser brought to this city, comprising all that is nowfashionable, elegant and Cheap in Cloths, Cassimeres,

Callimeretts, DropDel.le, and every description of
cotton, linenand woollen B=mer Stuffs: Shirts, Cr..
vats, Ildkfs, Suspenders, de-, of the newest style:
which, together with his very large and fashionable
stock of ready-made Clothing, he a prepared to offer
at his usual low prices.

Country Merchants, Contractors, and all who pur-
chase largely, are particularly Invited to call and ex-
amine the stock, which is demdelly theltrge. and
most fashionable in the city, and great attention has
been paid to get It op sainthle to the wholesale trade.

Orders in the Tailoring line executed in the most
fashionable manner. and that nothing may be wanting
to ...me the newest and best style of cutting. A gen-
tleman who Las hall scan experience in the Eastern
cities, has Leen added to the establishment.

meh2l:4l3ta
• ---CRY GOODS.

SHACKLETT 4 WHITE,
Dry Good. Jobbara,

NO. es WOOD STREET—WouId tall theattention
al blerehano w their lugs melt of Domestic

nd Foreign DRYCrOODS,slat receiving from the to.
pruneand. Alsanfactarep• and Which Lk, will dell
al very low rates for easb orapproved

Oar stock Se now fall and complete, fled well Worth
the attention eibnyers,os ere are determined to sell
sr smell ezowndely /owFriarsas cannot fall to a
• Nceng-dwitnmal►.4iaarchasa is Make •bill with

MOM


